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POULTRY SHOW 
* PLANNEDFOR 
. EARLY JANUARY
Definite Date» of Show, Selec

tion of Judire and Other De
tails to Be Considered at 
Meeting October 23.

Merkel will have a poultry »how 
afain thic winter. Thia was decided 
at a special meetinir of the board of 
directors called by President R. A. 
Ellis on Thureday ni|;ht of lant week. 
The time ajrreed upon wa* the sec- 

 ̂ 4ind week of January.
Definite dates of the show will be 

fixed at the next mettinir of the as- 
vtciation, which will be held at the 

A city hall on the Mrd of this month at 
7:30 p. m.

At this meeting all exhibitors are 
invited to be present; exact dates for 
♦ he show will be set; committees will 
be appointed, and the show judge will 
be selected. Every exhibitor, both old 
and new, is urged to be present and 
help make this show as good as, if 
not better than, the one last year 
when 312 birds were shown.

It has so happened that for the 
past three years some new exhibitor 
from the Merkel territory steps in to 
win some of the best prizes. Last 
year W. O. Daw>on of the .Stith com
munity made a fine 'howing with his 
"White Plymouth Rocks.

“ This year we expect to have en
tries from Noo<lIe, (Jolan and Trent, 
in addition to many other communities 
which have heretofore Ix-en repres- 
erte<l,”  said Castle B. Ellis, secretary 
of the cluh.

 ̂ Cotton Tags Must Sell 
At 4 Cents Per Pound

KEEPING UP 
WITi TEXAS

GOVERNOR ISSUES ALL INTERESTED 
CALL FOR FOIUTH INADULTSCHOOL 

EXTRA SESSION! T0MEETAG.4IN
Four men, believed by authoritiei' '

to have been amateur crackamcn, rob- Ask» Action on Varied Topk»: W. E. DameU, District Supervi-
Tax Remifwior, Colorado and 
Brazos Rivera Projects, Relief 
and Centennial Funds.

sor. to Be Here Monday Nifrht ; 
Prospective Students Should 
Attend.

Another meeting of thoKe interested 
school being

Farmer* and landlords of districts 
S and ‘J of Tayloi county received 
their cotton tax exempti.m certificates 
Tuesday, the distribution being made 
Sere through representatives of the 
office of County Farm .Agcn; C, .MeU 
Heald.

These certificates cannot be sold 
acrosa the county line, Heald warned, 
but they car be sold and tranfferred 
between residents of Taylor county. 
The transfer must be made in the 
county ags-nt's office at .\bilene. .An
other requirement is that no sale will 
be approved on the basis of less than 
4 cents per pound, Heald announced.

Certificates lost cannot be replaced 
and no certifeates torn out of the fold
er will bo valid, it v as »v.inted out.

— --------------------0-----------------------

Ginnings in Territory 
More Than 6,5(K) Bales

Up to Wednesday night of this 
week bales had been ginned this
season at the five plants here and 
those at Noodle, .Stith and Blair. This 
is an increase over the report publish
ed last week of 592 bales.

Final total for I9i>3-.‘{4 for these 
same gins was 17,038 bales.*

bed the .Sc'curity State bank of Quin
lan of an undetermined amount of 
money early Wednesday.

J. C. Summers of O’Donnell was 
badly injured early Tuesday when he
tell beneath the wheels of a train at Austin, Oct 11.—Governor Miriam
Farwell and died in a hospital at Clo- a . Perguson Monday called the forty- attending the adult
vis, N. M., the same night legislature to convene in extra-' ^  fed «a l government is

J C Muckelrov 28 of Austin was , .. n  ̂ ^ . to be held at the High school on Mon-0 . V. .wucKciroy, to, oi Ausun, wm» iorj,naiy searun a« noon Friday, Oct , . .  «  . v , ,  . „ on . i i.
burned to death and three others crit-' ‘I*!’ night, October 16, at 7:30 o clock.
ically injured when a gasoline still at I .n W. E. Darnell, district srpervisor,
a wildcat well being drilled in Loving I 'sent out by the sUte department of

Ferguson ha dcallcd a special session «t Austin, will be present to
of this legislature. The last session further explain the school and to an- 
adjoumed Sept. 26. swer any questions that may arise in

The governor’s proclamation listed ^hose inteic^ted. All
the following matters as subjects for students in this adult

e.,- tiu. vaar consideration: school, including those signed up forment for the scholastic year 1933-34. , of penalty and interest

county exploded Saturday night.
The state board of education Tues

day I emitted 60 cents per pupil to 
Texas public schools, final payment of 
the 116 per pupil state aid apportion-

W H AT IS LOVE?
Some call it faith, trust, 

joy, peace, friendship— others 
say it haR no synonyous. That 
it is a force beyond compari
son.

Whatever else it may be—  
it IS a force. Capable of build
ing the Kr«atest happiness; 
equally capable of wrecking 
it.

Such a force is 
theme of

the main

“TRAIL’S END”
dramatic novel of love and 
hate by Agrnes Louise Provoat, 
author of the best-seller 
“HONEYMOON W IFE.”

Starting this week the .story 
will appear in

THE MERKEL MAIL
 ̂ ,  .L ' ...dsic appreciation, English and , _ _ , „

The first one^milbo^d^Iars of the on delinquent taxes; development of „i*,h,.niatics. should attend this meet. F l l ’S t M e r c h a i l t S  F r e e
. . .  Biaxos and Colorado river« pro- ^.¡.hing any other sub-‘

ject«; provisi<>n of funds for the Tex- than those mentioned should be
as centennial: provision of additional rneeting, too, and make their
relief money, and other things the known to the district supervi-
governor might submit.

new series of 86,000,000 Texas relief 
bonds were bought Saturday by Gar
rett & Co. and associates, Dallas, at 
a premium of $110 and 3 3-4 per cent 
interest.

Three unmasked men Wednesday 
robbed the First National bank of St. 
Jo of an estimated $700 and forced 
two officers and two customers of the 
bank to ride to the edge of town as 
they fled.

Twelve per cent of the students en-

Matinee This Saturday

sor.

Beginning Saturday of this week 
Merkel merchants are sponsoring a 
*erie> of tree Saturday matinees at 
the Palace theatre. For the fir*t 
matinee Hoot Gibson, a favorite hero 

W edding of J. P. Sharps The prime purpose is to give em- westerns, will be shown in “ A
_______ plojnient to unemployed teachers of v ia l’s I.and.”

the nation, and, second, to offer an j matinee hours are from 1:30

. V * • Z* The puirs)^ of the federal govern-
E l l t i e t h  A n n i V e r s a i y  O I n*.ent ¡n fostering these schools is two-

On Ortobet 12. 1884 
and Miss Edna Telford

J. P. Shaip opportunity to adult.« who still want 5:30 and admission will be by tick- 
were married to improeV themselves to receive in-j^j opj» desiring to attend andI ei only. Those desiring

rolled in accrediteil Texas colleges are at the home of the bride’s parents, the -Muction even though it may have \.„joy free matinee should ask the
been years since they attended any nieix Hants where they trade for tick- 
school. .Any person, 16 years old and Complete list of those merchants 
ol«ler and not enrolled in school, is eli- sponsoring the free matinee will be

rc-ceiving financial aid through the 
federal emergency relief administra
tion in the form of part-time jobs 
paying an average of 115 monthly.

El Pas i has bcH*n allotted $64,700 
by tl'.e public woiks administration as 
a loan and grunt for an athletic field.

Texas I’clief ope'rated canneries

late- Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Telford, who 
were living at that time near Step- 
henville in Erath county. Rev. J. H. 
Harbi*on, Church of Christ minister, 
performed the eeremony.

(♦n I'riday of this week in the cycle 
cf time this estimable couple will ob
serve their golden anniversary at their

Saturday pnnluced their SO.OoO.OOOlh .
can of beef exceeding combined pro- ' curtom in all things, 
duclion of all other states with can- j,,oq

ning projects. j buying out the dry goods and
■At the Close of the three-cay gn<-ery business of C. M. Largent. j

vention at San .Antonio of the Old Later Mr. Sharp moved his business to 
Trail Driveis association, membership ^̂ ê Telfoid building, now occupied by 
of which includes old time cowboys ReJd’ Variety store, which was erec- 
who herded cattle over the Chisholm especially for him. He retired from 
trail to .Abilene, Kans., hef-jre the ,bi;-iness in 1917 but during his active 
railroads came west, W. T. Jackman served as school trustee
of San Marcos was elected president, j thirU*en years and as alderman  ̂
succeeding R. F. Jennings of San An- mayor 15 years, 
tonio and formc*r sheriff oi Hay« i p>ve of their eight children live 
county. jh*re: R «coe, Parker, .Arl and Ken-

I neth Sharp ami Mrs. Elsie Nash. The 
I other thre».- are: O. M. Sharp, Fort

gible to attend. The government pro- 
posc:. if possible, to find a teacher to 
teach whet these adults want taught. I 
There must be’ a« many as fifteen who 
want some one subjec-t taught before i 
the government will attempt to find 
a teacher for that subject. I

If interested, .vou are urged to at- j

found in the advertisement of the 
Palace theatre elsewhere in thi« is- 
fuc of The Mail.

tend the meeting at the High School 
Monday night at 7:30 o’clock.

Merkel Pastor Again

Friday night only the Palace Do,-̂
tre will show as a special I Merkel
“ The Life History of John Dillinger.’’ , 

---------------- o----------------

Mrs. Hamilton Injured

MERKEL DEFE.ATS 
STAMFÜRD, I H  
TO TOP DISTRICT

Third Straifflit Victory, TVo O ' 
er Conference Rivnln; WHi 
Meet Hnrd Foe in Nifht Gaaie 
At Hnekell Friday.

With the whole taom clicking like 
clock-work, the Badgers again tarr
ed bock an<^h«[,^i^^ne% foa, Stnn- 
ford, Friday by ¿ c  score of 13 to (*.

The victory, foUowIbg that of the 
previous Friday over Anson, placed 
the Badgers in the lead in the diatrict 
IS class B football race, and raokr* 
the contest with Haskell Friday night 
of this week on their lighied field os- 
pecially epochal.

The first touchdaeni-in the Stam
ford tiK came after a long drive down 
the field. Buaz threw n long pass dow:t 
the field to Adcock, who was finollv 
run cut of bounds on the one-yanl 
line. On a fake bock Richards, left 
hall, carried the ball across. Boar 
made good his kick for the extra point. 

(Continued on Pago Four)
The next score came after an ex

change of punts in which Merkel got 
*8«. hall cn their opponents’ 30-ynrd 
line. Higgins, right half, carried the 

---------------- o -

Merkel All-Stars Lose 
Again  to Nolan Champs
Although the Merkel All-Stars were 

in better *hape Saturday than in th* 
game on the previous week-end, they 
lost a <econd time to the Nolan coan- 
t> champions from Dora to the tune 
of 7 to 5. The score;

- ______000 303 100—7
....... 000 OOC 000—3

and Hammonds; Dobbe, 
Bla.k and Miller.

In Auto Accident
As the result of injuries sustained 

J - in an automobile accident on the high-
EleCted Ass n Leader w-ay between Merkel and .Abilene, Mrs.

Seth Hamilton was carried to an Abi
lene sanitarium in an unconsciou-•At the closing session Friday after

noon

First Greyhound Races 
Scheduled Sunday

It is announced thait greyhooiK) 
races,will «tart again for this saoaor 
at the Abilene racing course next Sun- 

c7the Vnru7l wnvcnt'ro’n o7 the .condition, it was reported here shortly jday. fkteber 14, beginning at 2:30 

Sweetvi.*.c. Dr-irist association, held " “O"’
in Sweetwater Thursday and Friday 
the Fin-.t Baptist church of .Abiienc

host city, j

I Mr». Hamilton was en route to Abi- | Thcie will be plenty of Kanso.- 
Iene on burine«« in thè car of C. W *abbits ard dog« bave been registered 
Hayne«, an oil driller, when thè acci- fiom Oklah.ma and all parte of Tex-

Visit From Director
^ 1 a * d ♦ bv.. dent occuiri'd, caused by a car comingConvention dates ^et iok (Ktuber ^

O f Rural Sanitation ,Worth, Mrs. J.S. i^gkard, P i f.ature of the Fridav afternoon’ Lxfen. of
-------- .Mrs. J. S. Bourn. Winters. They have |  ̂ Icaim-d befo

r.in from a side road. The ia>'ir.g Cfiurs' is located on th«-
her injuries could not be Bankhead highway one mile west of

'ervisor
f' ur gramlchiliiren.

o-

before going to press

water association, as prepared by K 
C. rrane, pioneer Sweetwai#i- resi- * 
dent, which came most fittingly, as

N. J. Tim* of Abiienc,
of rural sanitation work ir, Taylor j A p p l v  U n d C r
county, was a visitor in Meistl Fri- t , i i "  . i
dav of last week. The work *t wnich I R e h a b i l i t a t i o n  P r O g l ’ a m  this was the r.0th anniversary of the I
he'is engug.-d and which wa« .-uadc -------- ¡organization of the as.sociation.
possHile by appropriation f r -^  the Austin, Oct. 11 .-Between 12.000' pastor. Rev. C. R.

___ I Joyner, was re-elected moderator..court •- onsisl. o„.i i s lum a n n i i / . . t t i i u  .iRn _ _  ■ , . . .
Miss Ima Petty, Abilene, and W. W.

county commissioners 
chiefly of building pit toilet- irai
communities and school districts.

At present the work is brirg .ar- 
ried on in the White Churen c< nmu- | 
nity. Other projects include Cap«, | 
View and I.awn and soQie 75 p>t toil- • 
ets have been installed In f*- -s. com- 'I . .* muniUes. I

homesteads being constructed by the  ̂Hayne , Merkel, were also re-elected ' 
federal government in Texas have as clerk and corresponding secretary, 
•aen received, Hugo F. Kuehne, sup-| respectively. I.. P. Cook, Abilene, was 
ervising architect, said Saturday. jmade tieasuier, succeeding Mrs. W.F. j 

Kuehne interpreted the demand for Joiner of T.ve, who wa.« serving tein- 
the homesteads as indicative of a porarily. 
strong “ live off the soil" feeding

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(Ffxua tba Fil«a of Martel Mail, October 9. 1914.)

I among the people. He said there was 
a similar demand in other states.

which mds, "The Holi Bible,”
» ' J which f»>"**r.srou: Great Tictaifo ■ » T T  t « . •

® B A k  I O F T
ACTS A N D  EPISTLES.

The peril of building up an organization around a single person 
is that when he die.s or withdraw.«? the hrganization fall» to pieces. 

The convention named Rev. C. R. i “ -^" in-titution i.s the lengthened shadow of a man,” but there have
been many men eminent in their day who ta«t no such shadow. 

The g(8Ml they did. as Marc .Anthony «iaid. i.«? oft interred with 
their Ixines. Surely this process of di.<integrai'on. natural enough

Joyner of Merkel, E. .M. Collier, J. H. 
Dean and W. H. Howell messenger«

' Construction of the homesteads will to the general Baptist convention. ( _
be completed about December 1, accor- ard Rev. E. D. Dunlap of Sweetwater following the death of any leader, would be inevitable when Jesus 
ding to Kuehne. Selection of home, ia delegate to the Southern Baptist 
steaders for the 80 homesteads com- convention, 
pleted at Houston already is under 

.way.

'4r

School opens Monday with an en
rollment of 369 students. Superinten
dent Morris reports an enrollment of 
117 member!! of High school. M. E. 
Witt is principal at the South Ward 
and Miss Maude Jinkins principal of 
the North Ward.

C/TV DADS PROTECT RECORDS.
.At a meeting of the city council

A
Monday evening the body voted to 
puiciuiM: a safe for the deposit and 
protection of the city books and 
funds. Accordingly Tuesday morning 
the purchase was made and .Mayor 
Stallings superintended the moving of 
a large safe to the Elite confectionery 
where City Secretary Frank Ferrier 
offices. The safe was to have been 
moved to Mashal Hall’s office but its 
weight prohibited it being moved up 
the stairs into the Wheeler building 
on Front street.

We regret exceedingly to report the 
departure of .Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Jackson and children from our midst. 
Mr. Jackson will take up his profes
sion of a real estate dialer in the city 
of Abilene.

C. L. Barker of Venus, formerly of

this city and president of the former 
Southern National bank of'this pla
ce, returned the first of the week as 
a witness in a case coming before the 
federal court.

Will B. Leaman, sheriff of Fannin 
county, was here visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Alice Templeton.

Miss Mattie Murphy of Abiitne visi
ted Mrs. A. C. Rose last'Wef V-i'nd.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Brown have re
turned from a trip over the western 
part of the country.

Miss Lyska Pitzer of Sweetwater i* 
here visiting Misses Francei Bur
roughs and Elma Sheppard.

F. F. Clark and family, after mak
ing their home in Merkel 14 years, are 
preparing to move to Colorado City 
where th»y will reside in the future.

The Leader, had died a felon*.s death and the follower» were unlet- 
terwl pea.xants. The authoritie.s at Jerusalem to<w thi* complac- 

Offk'ial messengers from the First .eiit point of view and rested easy.
Baptist church of Merkel were: Mr,I They received a rude ghock within a very few days. Peter and 

■fhe projects are located at Houston, and Mrs. J. T. Warren, W. D. H a y - 1 John, in preaching on the street.» of the city and performing deed* 
Wichita Falls, Arlington, Three Riv- ¡nes. Mrs. Twyman Collins, Mrs. A. R. of healing, gathered crowd* that interfered with traffic and cauacd 
ers and Beaumont. I, Booth, Mrs. C. R. Joyner and .Mr. i th^ni to be arrested. Thinking to overaw*e these *imple fdloWR, the

High Priest Annas and his colleagues presided personally at the 
as- ♦̂ rial. Picture their amazement when Peter broke into vigorpus de-

and Mrs. H. B. ChambleM.
The woman’s auxiliary to theCotton Crop for 1934 « „ ♦ c i

Q A 4“ Q 1 IQ rwin J i liio •i' «!I-<i*y *€s«ion .nunciAtion of them an the murderers of the Lcuitl
j W’ednesday preceding the convention Now when they .«uiw the boldness of Peter and John. . . .I when 290 were in attendance. All they marvelled; and they took knowledge of them, that they 

Washington, Oct. 11.—.A cotton . auxiliary officers were re-elected, as had been with Jesus. 
crop of 9,443,000 bales, the smallest - follows: Mrs. C. C. Compere, Abilene. I Those words deserve notice for the light they throw upon the fig- 
.in/.« iBiei nn« «irentinn »an | Pf’wident; Mrs. Bert Low, Abilene, ure and manner of the real Jesus as contra.eted with the unaatiafy-
e «k A Ml f Ill recording secretary, and Mr*. Boyd j ¡ng ¡lortraits of Him that have come down to us through the age*.
forecast by the department of agricul- ______ » PMintur. havw rvaintoH Him anH

Wilson and Ferguson To Meet 
Conference, Former’s Invitation.

in

Texan* in Waahington are reported 
to have given the pi^idcnt in f :n a 
tion not altogether pleasing to tha 
national administrator. He oaks Fer
guson for a conforcnct.

lure Monday.
The department’s estimate represen

ted an increase of 191,000 bales above 
the .September report.

Indicated production is 1,U17J261 
bales less than the total exempted 
from the Bankhead Act and 3,604,000 
bales less than the 1933 crop.

At the same time the census burvau 
reported that 4,958,346 bales had been 
ginned from this year’s crop prior to 
Oct. 1, compared with 6.908,071 bales 
ginned from the 1933 crop during the 
corresponding period and 4,8.36,000 
bole* from the 1932 crop.

Noodle Farmers li*
A meeting of farmers in the Noodle 

neighborhood ha« been called for 
lavs Jay night at the trhcol h^uae to 
diacuta |>lans from the govemnMnt.

King. Abilene, corresponding secre- Painters have painted Him and writers have written ahout Him a* 
tary-treasurer. ' a "man of .sorrows,” a physical weakling, a “lamb." an unhappy

-----------------®----------------j man who was disappointed and glad to die. The conquering attitude
Dean Pitches Cardinals disciple* doe* not tally with such description-*. The Bible
Tn  W n rlH  PhnmniriTtaVim them, "seeing the Iamb-like chara- t«r of Peter and
1 0  world  Lnampionsmp ̂ John" or -seeing that Petor and John were men < ’• «orrow and ac

quainted with grief.” but “seeing the b^klnes* of Peter and John” 
the authorities knew that such men must have been the friend* 
and companion* of Jesus.

So characteristic was this boldness, so vigorous were the diacip- 
les in the propagation of the ^aith. that within Jes* than tarenty 
vears the rulers of the far removed city of Thes.salonica were troo- 
bled bv the report that

These that have turned the world upside down are come 
hither also; . . . and these all do rontrarj* to the decreea of 
Caesar, .saving that there is another king, one Je*ua.

Will Preach at Noodle. i ' r 1*̂ *“ ^  ^
W. G. Cypart will preach at the ^^*. PImv the Roman Governor of Bithynia i* compeOed to

Church of Chriet at NoodI« at the 11 to the Emperor Trajan for instructions as to how he
o’clock hour Sunday oM>rniiig. Evwy- .*^"««“ growth of this extraordinary new sect.
on* i* cordially inritod to hoar him.^Kext Week; A Century RoDa B j .  I"

Detroit, Oct. 11.— In the seventh 
and final game of the world series, 
played here Tuesday, Dizxy Dean 
pitched St. Louis to the baseball 
championship of the world, shutting 
out the Tigers 11 to 0. It was the 
most lopsided series shutout margin 
since Christy .Mathewson blanked the 
-Athletics, 9 to 0, in 1905.

------------ — o----------------
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I It was lucky that she had nsmern- 
cartle ben-d this place. So accessible and yet

FIRST INST-\LLMENT 
Life wa.o not real. It was a 

« i  lovoly brittle Kia.“s and it was so sefluded, with no curious eyes to aae 
craeklrig and splintering all around the queer pteparations that she had to 
ker. • niake. . . . Funny how wobbly she felt.

The Birl in the cream-colored n̂ew that she could just drop back and 
roadster tried to realize it in all its let go. . • . It wouldn’t do. She must 
ugly implications, tried to see her way |get her-elf in hand, keep her head

Kaods raeoad ewiftty and eompatantly. 
She gave a laat tug and a haaty glao- 
cc toward tho naked ledge beyond.

The car lurched and started, and 
left the smooth road with a protest
ing heave. It was gathering speed, 
bumping over the uneven ground. She 
jumped, staggered for a few steps and 
fell.

Huddled there on hands and knees, 
panting but unhurt, she saw the big 
car strike the slope and go hurtling 
down. Lurching, with lights flaring 
toward the empty sea. On the brink it 
seemed almost to rear hack, hung for 
a split second and flashed down. She 
saw it tumning, and pressed her hand

through the bristling wi-eckage whkh 
had closed in on her.

Thing- didn't happen like that; they 
simply didn't. To -ome, perhaps, to 
the reckless and hardboiled who did 
thing- that invited disaster; lived on 
excitement and wild parties. Not to 
girls wh<i led normal, healthy lives and 
did the u-ual pleasant, agre*able
things, and were thrilled to pieces ov
er their woik and the glorious cham-e 
of - U f c e - s  in It. It could not happen.

But ,t had. What wa- she going to 
do about it'̂

Thi girl kept haunted young eyes 
on the road .ihead, n'e« hanUally i ff '- 
cient wh 'i : ■ .got- e.i, ted .iiid
turned iiuntir.g fiantiiail> lor a way 
eiUt, The -;»eeHl»imete 1* needle trembled 
at -ixt\ and -lid hack to forty-five. 
She n, .-t ’)ot drive t«si fa-t. and ri-k 
being -topped for -peeding a 1
times. -, t now.

WTa’ -A a- -he g ;ng ■" do?

to her ears against the grinding crash 
clear and her nerve steady. of its fall.

It was not so easy. She seemed to The silence that followed wa.- blank 
be two people, and one of them was a and empty. .She pulled her hands down 
slv. p«-rsistent imp which hovered close shamefacedly and found the palms 
to her ear, fleering and wht*«dling. moist.

"You're runiuag away! Running "That’s done!” she muttered shak- 
away! You've never been a quitter be- ily, and got to her fewt. Her face was 
fore." ;a white patch against the darkness.

••But I've never," she found herself j .dhe knew that she must hurry 
arguing. "Iwen in such a ghastly jam laway, before some belated motorist 
before.” Irame by and saw her. A girl in a red

" I f  you g ' now, you can't com«- 
ba. s. You'll b« giving up everything.

beret had c«ased to exist 
ting ghost must nvit be

and her flit- 
seen. How

.•\11 this that you've woiked for. Ywi jquwt it s«s-med 
can't 

•T

there wu-n'i an.v

For 
hand- 
-h«iok. 
résolu! 
ly on. 
face

th. fir-t time 'fi*- tirni '!t.< 
the wh*el -lacken*'<l and 

-Pe -tf-Uiiied them agtiiri 
The p adstei huninv d -.ift- 

The wiml mat ni-htd by her 
haip with the night ».hill 

and damp with the -im-il » f the I’a.-ii- 
ic. I.ong finger- >>f light rea. hesi <>u' 
for h* r and were dimmesl; a nond«“- 
enpt uir .atteld pa-t. it- linver -end
ing a urious glan«e at the -mai' 
roa I r with the p:. tt> girl at th< 

wheel. aliiHi.
The all" on he: ■ het-k wa- notie«abl> 

wet. bringing it- • wn me--age. .\ thin 
fog wa- reeping in fioni the -ea. 
Presently i’ would be thicker, a fleecy 
white blanket t-Ke -aw it- *wool!y 
whitene-- clo-irg -ilently around a 
liark hea-'h bungalow, mile- tiack of 
her, -hroudir.g it. hiding it. -mother
ing -ight and -«und.

There were im light- in that bunga
low. to heat through in a j-dden haze. 
She -aw it a- -he had last -eeti it. 
blank.w'.ndowed. iiark and furtive on

-w 
1,

ever go back U> that." 
know. That's all fini-h«d . . .” 

• hs.k her-elf impatiently and 
g the door (>i>en with a vigvrou-

.'u
T ” «- iH.ckit of her light -jsirts coa* 

bull • i! ium-ily again-t hci- a- she 
-t( , |H-d dnwn. .''h« stood very still for 
a ’V. with an id. art« »ted look
oi! r.t r fm*-. Then -he thi.i.-t h« r hand 
'.! the \e!-i<ao.d pis-k« t anti diwv 

' u: th«- th.ng wtia h had wiigheii it 
d- w -1.

-■■•ailight had all but vanished Is
ti I the -tea.ir.g nii.-t. but even in 
tra* obs.èi.tv it wa- a bright and 

- eiy ‘ iifle, a w-.inan'- jeweled 'oag. 
extraordinarily full. The -trained

such girl any more.

.A du-ty train oltcd -teadily 
through empty cnuntiy. It wa- a short

hag-tram. only thr«*«- ci>ach«-s and a 
gag (.1!. aiid the coache- had left 1 
th; I! i 'r -1 youth far behi»i«'. But thi-! 

:wa- a hrani h line, crawling long mil«-- 
'out f the ksfi'er tiack of the big; 
tra-.-'< nTir-rtals. anti Numln-r ! 
Twe’v«'- I atior.s did not «\p«-«t the 
[•amis led ea-e of Pullman ami din- 

I ing « ar.
.Ats.ut midway t'f th«- !a,-t car a i 

g-il -at Itsik.ng out of the window, j 
The outloi k wa- not partit u'.arly 
ir.t- re-tlng, that -he «houlil Ih- so 
ab'.iihsd in it. Sand and low buihes.

Udjr'l manner to indicate any sukidal 
intent.

One thing had pualt-d her badly- 
Theie had been all thin about one 
roadster found wrecked at the base 
of a cliff, but not one line in the whole 
story about the thing ahe had feared 
most. How could that be suppressed?

The man ariosa the aisle was say
ing something to another man reveral 
seats back. Everybody here seemed to 
know everybody eise. Perhaps it would 
have been better, after all, to have 
buried herself in a big city. One can 
be lo.st so quickly in the shifting 
crowds. But there would be always 
someone he knew some day, or some
one who knew her. In shop or jffice, 
in restauiant, or on a crowded street.

She wasn’t going to be actually in 
any town. It was some miles out of 
this town of Mar-ton, whatever that 
wa- like, at the end of a long private | 
road, the agent had admitted. She had | 
named it already. Trail's End. She lik
ed the sound of that. Remotene—. 

j Safety. Home. .And work, of course.
.Mar-tor .Station bak»-d in the after- 

III on -uiishine. Xorthcail and .-outh- 
west the lor.g line « f raiU winked and 
fia-heii to a disappearing glimmer. 
.Southward, beyond the limits of the 
little town, dun-<-olor«“d desert sand 
stietche«! tn and on, -immering with 
heat and dotted sparsely with the low, 
greyed biush of the waterless lands. 
To the north and northwe.-t lay a 
similar stretch, cut off obli(]iieIy by an 
abrupt line of hills.

l('i ntinut-d N',-\t Week.!

We W ill Meet 
Y ou H alfw ay

Good borrawers who are capable of meeting their obligation.« 

are an a.«set to any community.

With such men our bank deaires to cooperate to the utmoat.

We are jflad to talk mutters over with ypu fully and extend 
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latch mu-t hav« b«-n too hastily snap- «ndh'-ly slipping by. .\ distant p«-ak. 
p«-«i -hut. for It yawned open at a,.\ -mea:- of blue which might be still 
touch, and the bulging content.- oozed moi«’ distant mountains, .'-and. bush-
into view. Bills. Th«- t>ag was fairly  ̂ -and. The girl hadn’t -ecn a housei

Vou’ll h:;vo cK-.üur c!«ith«-.<. lie 

m< re cimlortaU«- and .--ave time, 

ntoney ul.tl v.t>rry.

e call for anti deliver.

-tuffeil with them, high denomination ' for miles, 
bill-, tightly crammed in. The -cattere«! half dozen of her iel- j

The girl in the red beret staled at low jias-engers looked at her with un- ! 
It .-(»berly. It s«.em«d to g:ve her nujdeniabl«- frequency, partly because 
pieu-uie, not even any r-aiTicular sen- .he was the plea-antest thing there 
-e of the li-k -he ran in carrying .-uch |wa- to Irwk at in their whole journey, 
a -urn with her, through lonely roads jand partly from a heatlhy curiosity, 
and at all hours of the n.ght. She just 'stiangei -, and particularly strangprs 
let the bag lie theie on her open hand. pretty as that, did not often travel 
looking at it. on Xuml-er Twelve.

t
There wa- a faint aver-ion in that Tĥ » girl felt that friendly scrutiny. • 

!•• J Th.- I'Bim til'ed -lowly, a- .--he had 1-een restless under any in-|

T H E  M E R K E L  HOM E  
L A U N D R Y

LENA  WEBK. Owner 
PHONE 77

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

If you have a lurniahed apartment or furaiahed rooms 

for rent, why not try a nl—atfteC ndiiiitkimii 

Merkel Mail? It will coat only Jo cer.tv per inaertien.

in tho

PHONE El

it-s -• iP '>r -helteied ÌH-a.'h. A -ilhou- 
tangle of a

th' „gh -h-- meant «!»- ifiei-ateiy to let 
that p-..eiit loll .-¡id« to the du-t at 
he- ;.et. V .‘.-II with a brief grimace 

ette again-t 'he pale re- tangle ot a .of c a-te -he lightid her hand again, 
diS'i. A man'- -ilh.iuere. ,tn th- bag deep ir.t ■ the coat pock.

.Memories came like h!a. k wing-, jet : .r  i turr.eil. a little blindly, back t" 
-wo< ' ing do-w r "ii hei. (tthei ihing- t̂hi ai.

thing- that were -aid. She didn't ! T .- g.il looked v .--y -mall besid
want to think «-1 them. f  -a'- your.g and trouble«!.

The r<-ad c-.-rved again, .'-h« -aw a yt-t - -vehow determined, and every

tere-tesl glance for days, and it was ' 
not nu-rely interest in the harsh waste ! 
beyond the window which kept her | 
face so steadily turned that way. .'-he . 
wondered, with a prickle of uneasi- I 
ness, what n« w-paper [leople saw out 
he! e.

New: papers! She turneif a little 
further toward the window-, rt-mem-

• t * -»---------

4I.W

bering a teirifying, heart-s«iueezing
single light ahead, and her own head- jmi now wa- h-i-k and efficient. A Ijay when she had la-t heard them
light- picked up a motorcycle drawn ;v:g. t rj- tug. and a -n'.art traveling ;cried %n the street« of a big city, 
to one side of the highway, and a mar. came out < f t'-f —wa« h'dden , What a morning that had been! The

.1-1iiiiid a ma«- of 
•I.uckv,” sh-

"e ; «1 — w a« 
-hrubh-e: y. 
reflec teil. 'that

et to -fay . . .  I f  there is any 
•uch a miserable snarl as

w a- all 
luck jn
this." -  — ----

Sh»- «lipped «juií kly into her

ir uniform V-ending over it. .A motor- 
<jc!g p«ili'eman. He looked up, with a 
I. ft--i.>nal e>e on the oncoming car.
She wanted t<> step on the ga« and fff 

roa.ing past him, but she didn't. Some-  ̂
ho - -»h».- St pped. Somehow -he kept ^

cof’  and natural, 
rou'ole. officer? Can 1 call up 
for y )U—"r  anj-thing?"

"Why no. lady. Much oblige«!.”
The man in uniform w a- di«illu-i«>n- j highw ay. The fog had thickened per- 

ed and hardboile«!. hut he g r im ed  ap- ceptibly and the loati wa- dark.hut she 
pre<iativel\ at the «mall creature drove without liitnt-. Time enough to 
competently offering help. Hriver« of 1-witch th<-«e on. There must be no one 
speedy car- didn't usually waste much who could remember, later, a distant 
grief over a motor cop «tailed bv the glimp«e of flaring lights.

.cheerful Saturday crowd thrjnging 
I I the downtown streets, jamming good-

\

".Any 
a ga ag

.-eat
again, and the er.g.ne'« heavy purr 
c-jt abruptly into the -tillne-«. The 
r«ad«ter «wung smiK»thly out of the 
-hadowed drive and down toward the

roadside. .And this wa- a pretty girl, | 
pretty even for this favored strip of j 
The c«.ast, where pretty girls fl.a-ked 
from all over the country. -A little 
thing, with big soft eyes and a re«I 
beret pulled at a gallant angle over a 
Btnall, dark head. Ixioked like a nice 
kid. for all she was tearing around

fin the last turn «he had a goo«l
view of the main road in both direc
tion. No dazzle of oncoming lights 
-howed either way, blurring through 
the ff.g. .She swept out into the high
way, and her own came on.

There was no placid strip- of beach 
here; ordy rough ground and dark

the rountiy al«>ne at this hour of the ¡rocky headland, now fairly clone, now 
night. .A swell car, too; it mu.st have

riaturedly at the crossing-; n-.-w.-b-iy- 
shouting their wares; people buying 
them, talking about something that 
..J ju.-t happ«-ned. Herself among 

ih-m, feelint; cuiiously unreal as she 
har..L-d over her pennies, and rather 
-rr.all and «,uaking ai she looktsd at a 
.unt page splashed with headlines 

un«l i*ictures. Her picture. Feeling all 
chilly and gone in-ide, even though the 
lace on the front page was so differ
ent from that of the girl on the street, 
with her hair pulled forward in loose, 
dark waves under a low-brimmed hat. 
Putting nervous finger tips up to the 
fi-aming hair, to make sure that it 
completely hid the uncomfortable 
strips of adhefive which gave her eyes 
and eyebi-ow-8 that long, unfamiliar 
tilt. Wondering if the tiny pads under 
her lip were still properly in place, 
and if they really did change her mou
th as much ai she had thought—and

i'

Food Literally
Cooks in Ht Own Juices 
When Cooked Electrically

cost a hatful of money. Later be was 
to remember that car, and the girl 
who had driven it.

He swung a sturdy leg over his sad
dle.

"Better detour inland if you’re go
ing far. The fog's getting thick back 
there. Driving’s going to be bad be
fore long.”

•'Thanks, I'll remember.”
.»̂ he smiled, and the cream-colore«l 

roadster slid past him. Fog, and dan
gerous driving along the coast road. 
It was so very simple.

She had been up and down this road 
a score of times since the new road
ster had been hers. She knew ita cur
ves. its grade«, Hs ragged coast line. 
She knew, now, where she was going. 
Th*- sp*-edometer needle crept a little 
higher.

A rtgMl appeared branching oblique
ly from the main highway. Tall trees 

along each side of it. and a 
«Jenser planting showed ahead. In the 
darkness beneath the trees she 
brought the roadater to a atandatill. 
and Wt her hands drop from the wbeeU

farther away, dropping -hecr. About then passing a long mirror and seeing 
an eighth of a mile beyond there -a queer looking stranger there. Thank- 
should be a place where it Jutted bold- jing her stars—her one remaining star

V«. s'So You Can Im tf ina How Nutritious it Is 
and How Good It Tastos

ly into the sea.
There it was. A queer little tingle 

went skipping over her as she caught 
sight of it, vaguely outlined. How 
much distance would she need? Ten— 
no, twenty feet before striking the in
cline. It would he too dangerous beyond 
that. She brought the car slowly to a 
standstill, .‘«hut off the engine.

Fitr a moment she sat listening, 
every nerve alert. There was not a 
sound, except for the heavy murmur 
of the sea below. Even though fog 
might muffle distant sounds, it wasn’t 
dense enough yet to matter. She star
ted the engine again.

—that she had learned how to do such | 
thing«. Hurrying at last to a railroad i 
station, to get as far away as she , 
could before another dsy came. j

In the nearly empty station, with , 
an hour’s wait for her train, she had 
-at in a -ecluded corner and read the 
paper from the first page to the last.

It had been rather ghastly. All those 
pictures of a girl who was supposed 
to be dead and mustn't ever come back 
to life again; insets of other people 
whose lives had touched hers; a snap
shot taken from a boat, showing curl
ing waves against a clifrs dark back- 

' ground, black, ragged rocks thrusting 
out of the water, and sprawled help-Her heart was beating fast as she 

stepped down. The roadster was point, ilessly on one of them the twisted «hat
ing at a strange artgle. It l«x>ked so tered w reckage of a car. 
sleek and beautiful, and she let a hand | It was newt. There had been several 
rest on H softly. This was a shabby columns about it. Rep«>rts, conjectnres,
trick to piay on 
it had to be done. She wmofd miss it, 
too.

There wa» no time to be wasted. 
She Stepped up and leaned in, and her

a good friend, but * interviews. A motorcycle p«j!iceman 
had testified to meeting a young 
lady in that same roadster and warn
ing her about the thickening fog. No, 
there bad been nothing in the young
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You csu easilj ice whj people are buying elearic ranges I They like good food and 
(bey like this easy way cooking. Any mother wants an elearic range when it 
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food (be entire year, with a big saving of her own precious rime and energy. There 
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ALL ABOARD FOR 
HASKELL AND A 

i  fo ur™  VICTORY
Footbull scMton haH opontnl with th ; 

Bttdfcra (ointr stronit. Under the 
fcachinit of R. B. Irvin, who has «otn« 
thirty-six men coming out, the Bad
gers have stopped three opponents.

Senior News

Th»' Senior cla»s of met
(K'tobt'r I, lii:Ji, in oriler to elwt the 
Bs<lger Weekly .Stnff. The following 
Seniors were el»*eted:

Mary Helen l.aneastei — Uditur. 
Clara Frances I.argent—As-istant 

Editor.
V'ivian Davis—Society Editor. 
Lloyd Robertson—Sport# Editor, 
.lor- Earl Ijissiter—Joke Editor. •

PURPLE AND GOLD 
OF PEP SQUAD IS 
BACKING BADGERS

Distinguished
News That Is News I S ER V IC E

Through the aid of our profenaional 
(«ves-dropi>er, we are aUe to puMUh 
this “ newsical” ron/emation between 
a Sophomore and a Freshman.

Soph: “ Nice little freshman, don’t 
you cry: You’re not the only new

first victim, gave the ^
game for the Badgers. .Mthough out
weighed considerably, Merkel turned 
them under by the score of 13 to 6.
Anson, who invaded the local field for 
the first confereni-e game, left on the 
little end of 11* to 0. Stamford, anoth. 
e” conference foe, also returned home 
minus a victory. .Again the Budgei ■ 
won 13 to 0.

Friday night at 8 on the Haskell 
field, Merkel will meet a strong con- 
feienc* foe. The Badgers have been 
training hard and are expected to put 

^up a strong fight. Let’s go to Haskell 
and help those Badgers win!

---------------- o----------------

The Pep Squad was organized the 
first week of school. Billie Bernice 

¡Oambill, the leader, is really working thing in Merkel High.”  
this year and Merkel ha« a wonder- Nor the only green one cither. Wc
ful Pep Squad. Betty Crime« and »'•« di8P**y • Pretty lawn

■which extends from the east side of 
high school to' the wrest side tif gram
mar school, adding color and beailty to

Clara F'ruiicee Lurgent are assi.stant 
I leaders. .At the first meeting .Mary

banquet -'lu-hburn wa.« electinl secretary j^e whole campu.s

A '

CHORAL CLVB.
The Choral club was organized 

Thursday, September 20, 1934. The 
following officers were elected: presi- 
dont. Billie Bernice CfambiU; vice- 
president, Anng Lou Church; secre- 
tary-troasurcr, Mary Hein Mashbum; 
•eporter, Mildred West.

The chorus has been learning sever
al new songs and will be ready to give 
soaw of these numbers in chapel with, 
in the next sreek or so.

Wo are very enthusiastic about our 
eporotU this year and we are plan- 
ning to give H much earlier than us
ual.

Some Dvople think that o>urte«ie« 
should hf applicfi only at a
oi turinul function, but courtesy at a ami trea-urer and Opal Buzbe«*, re- 
footbull game is just as important. Ipoiter. Little Joy Frances West wa.«

.Some discourtesies we should avoid chosen as ma.scot and she plays a very 
when we go to Haskell are: lin.portanl |.art in our Pep Squad.

! Th»‘ IVp .Squad hii.s presented iw»
(1) Hooting the opponent;
(2) Cheering when a Haskell player 

is hurt;
(3i Cheering when the opjM>n< n*s 

are lamalized;
(4) Crowding over the side line- 

during the game:
(li) lA'Uving the field before the 

erd of the game;
(6) Throwing apples or cushions;
(7) Drinking at the game-“ or on 

football trips;
(8 ) Taking part in p«’tty fusses 

with discourteou- home-towners on the 
sideline#.

OFFICERS ELECTED.
The {senior cla.« .̂ which ha.- fifty- 

eight members, was called to order on 
October 1 ,1934, by their .sponsor, Mrs. 
Irvin, in order to elect officers for the 
year l{kl4-lS»35. The following were 
elected:

Harry Boa/, president.
Jde Cook, vice-president.
Anna Lou Church, secretary.
Aline Mc.Antnoh, repr r̂ter.

Fish; “ HTiat i# that thing out by 
the football field?’’

Soph: “ Bleachers! Bleachers for the 
funs! You must come out and sit on 
them ometinte, next time.”

Fish; "Well, let’s g« in and aee

If you have never banked here you cannot underatand 
all 1 hia term m«an.s in deflcribing'our banking aervice.

Y'ou will like our efficient handling of tranaaction.'^, and 
the painstaking and careful attention given n«ce.s*uiry de
tail)«.

You will also like the human, personal trxich that makes 
banking here a plea.sure.

loimati'-ns tmd are planning tn go t'< what’s on the inside. Here’s a stack of 
llii-kell Friday ni.'b*. and -how off nev Ixoki. several stack.«, and Mr. 
those puipk' and gul.l d.e-se . Kviry- Buigess .-ays then« are more to come.” 

ts.dv 1k' ilure end tiaei. th”s.' B.ide- ‘Wait till you see room elev-

I

.Soph: 
en.”

Fish: “ What about it?”
Soph: “ Last year the seat» faced 

DU.\M.vnV C l.l'H  EI.E< TS .«outh. with the only two windows in
OFFICFUS  back of the room. Now they havw

KiehH. J Buiaon bus -aid. "Actors ^hangi-d the seats so that they face

are than glad to play in diarna

The Badfirer Weekly

Pubtiahed weekly by the studenU of 
Merkel High School and sponsored by 
the {îenior claM of ’36— Mrs. R. B. 
Irvin, Sponsor.

Ijin-
The Staff:

Edilor-in-Chief—Mary Helen 
caster.

AssisUnt Editor—Clara Frances 
lairgcnt.

Society Editor—Vivian Davis. 
SporU Editor—Uoyd Robertaon. 
Joke Editor—Joe Earl Laastter.

JOKES.
Harold: “ But how did the police 

pot you in your woman’s disguise?”
Vondell; “ I pa«.sed a milliner’s shop !>•». Clara Frances Urgent. Anna Uu

■ ouiiil nj art and a« life.”
On We*lnesday, Ssq>tembiT 11*. .Mer. 

!;•.•! High school provi'd the tri:‘.h of 
thi- quc'ation a« seventy of her nxin- 
bers met In then- club room to elect 
new officers for the ycur l!*34-l{*.'f>. 
Under the guidance of the president. 
Vivian Davis, the follow ing were chos. 
en as leaders:

Lynn Shelton, vice-president.
Billie Bernice Gambill, .secretary, 
Clara Frances Largent. reporter. 
A committee composed of Mary 

Helen .Mashburii, Billie Bernice Gam-

without looking in at the window.’

Rt.) "What is the difference be
tween canital and laixir. Miss Patter
son?”

Mib. Patterson: “ Well, the money 
you lend repre.-ents capital and get
ting it back represent- labor."

T b ' laziest guy. Jack Stanford, 
ban I d in his examination paper, on 

whioii he lid. "Please see Sn itty’s 
pap«"- for my answers."

M.. Cribley: “ The mad to success

Church, Mildred West, Lynn Shelton, 
Bu.s.sie Boaz, Charles Tipton, James 
Smith and Clifton Bellamy will enter
tain the club on Friday night, Octo
ber 19. Two one-act plays will furni.sh 
the dramatic study for this initial 
meeting.

is apt to be a long hard one, my boy.”
Clyde; “ Aren’t there any short 

cuU. father?”
Mr. Cribley: “ Yes; oiir prisons are new bus. 

fille«! with men who took short cuts.” great deal to be proud of

i*ast.
Fish; “ What did they do that iorV ’ 
.Soph; “ To improve the lighting 

system, of course, Greenie,”
Fish; “ Oh.”  ■
Soph: "Come here and aee the new

W k  shelve» in the Junior roo-----
IKirdcm me! —in the Senior room.” 
(The S«‘niors sit in the old Junior 
.•oom now.)

Fish: “ What did they change for?” 
S iph: “ Becttua« of an ’overprodae- 

tic nary’ complex among the Senlora. 
Fish: “Oh.”
S«iph: “ Here we are ilownatairt 

:;gain. Look what’s written os the 
bulletin board.”

Fish; “ WTiat?”
Soph: “ ‘Badgers beat Bulldogs, 

13-0.’ That was a good game. Say, 
did you know that the football boyz 
are dolled out in new suits this year?” 

Fish; “ No.”
Soph; “ W’ell, they are. and they 

have a new hot shower, too.”
Fish: “ I hear momma calling me. 

Bye.’’
Soph; ‘"Goodbye. He's gone and I 

forget to tell him about the new bus. 
I Gee, new lawn, new bleachers, new 
I books, new shelves, new arrangements, 
new football suits, new thower and 

M. H. S. certainly has a
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Increase of $1,000,000 
In Pro Rata Gas Tax  

Common School Fund

Austin, Oct. 11.—The state common 
school fund received the record total 
of $8,496.212 as its one-fourth “cut” 
of Texas’ gasoline tax income for the 
fiscal year which ended August 31, or 
rearly $1,000,000 more than in every 
previous year. Comptroller George H. 
Sheppard announced Monday. Schools 
iwceiTe one cent of the four-cent state 
gaa tax.

Yo king his first full fiscal year 
with an sdequat* field force under the 
state’s strong new “anti-bootleg” lav*, 
the comptroller boosted gaa tax in
come $4,0263« above last year to an 
an-tims high toUl of $83384348, his 
annual ruport thowud.

The toUl incomo is brokon up into 
tkros parts. In addition to the $8,498,- 
Î12 for schools, anothar $8398318 
goes to county U x  relief In the refund
ing of county road bonds. Whereas the 
fond last year was aWu to pay all In- 
terert on such bonds hot only 80 por 
cent of tlM princinal the increase will 
permit paying this year of nil inter
est tnd at least half the nrinctnal 
maturities, if not more, Mr. Sheppard 
estimated.

The remainder of the gas tax, or 
$18,092.424. is still devoted to the ori
ginal purpose for which the tax was 
invented—con#truetion and mainten
ance of sUte highways.
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Standard ’Typewriter Ribhona Tie 

each at Merkel MaU office.

T H E

t!f:# COMPACT TYPEWRITER

J E t e m in g t o n
. 1 '

You buy insurance to
\ protect what you have.

• •

You need ’ dependable 

insurance. We sell it.

• Let's gret togrether.. . .

W. 0. BONEY
MERKFl#, TEXAS

Tarm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
t'xm.sult Your Insurance Agent an joa Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

I
•/

P R O FE S S IO N A L
Or. L. C. Zehnpfennig 

Dentist
'General Pmrfirp of Oentistr) 

Office. .Merkel SanitaHuai

PSotie 183

C  M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watch«*—Dfamoiidn— 
SOverw—

ft« ^>nr—  SOI 
\bflene, Tana

le ltert os w tU  oe C A P IT A L S * * ; ;
Jkl* le A epMlwM of wrHIiig with tho nowwat R«a-
■*€*•0 ••  •  type roolly opprooriotw for cor*
roopofidoneo ond othor writing work in tho ho— .

Hoo otondord 4-row koyboord aind othor footuroo to 
•oko typowriting oooy -  writoa 8ia tpoodily os 
•ny othor typowritor#

It io built by Rooingtony in tho sa— factory, by
ootf »ith  the same caro as fam

i l iar Ronington offloo nodols. Light in woioht. 
it eon bo eorriod onywhoro In Its convoniont ”ar* 
ryiog eosos

RCHie SCOUT» M IIT IN â ONE
Size m okun  qotmic lcttcrs

LIKE THIS

M. SHAW,

P A U L IN E  JO H N SO N
to

Id

G. W. JOHNSON 
orange Notary PubBc 
locatkn, next dear to MaDon-

(Let on fienre your Abstract 
nrork. we can n re  you money

J*TtHBpL aecurmte and efficient 
eenriee

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO. 
124 î Pine Street

Erwefll Walter Wilson
ATTOKNKT-AT-LAW 

InnnnuMc Law o SpaeWlF 
Gcweral CMI Pnctlea

125 Vi P iM  St. A M lwiii.

DR. J.P. HOWARD
CHIROPOACTOR

810
I’hone 7575 Abilene, Tens Phone ill

Stmd
MMtelp

DELINQUENT TAXES
The City of Merkel and the Merkel Independent School 

District offer you the foBowing plan for pofinf your dali»- 
quent tanee:

IT Phid In October 
If Paid In NoTcmbcr 
HPnMIn

SE E  M E  O F T W n  m s i w f  S  A T  W F M E  OF
T H E  M E R K E L  w r  «

t ..



Tw*» TRC Brem m . m a il f  Oct»>i>.'r iJ. U».;'*.

arrivlni; in nalUo S^urdayi n« up 
j. 11!. durinif tlie Fair.

Return limit ti> leave OhIImh - before 
midniKiit SumJuy. Ticket« are on «ale 
nt all Texas anil I’acifie station« in 
Texa.s.

Tito Texas aiul I’ueifie is also offer- 
in(j exiri-mely low rate.« to the Stut3 
Fair every day.

Rt'AIMAGE S.AI.K.
The Stith .Missionary society txill 

hare a runimaire sale in the Ruinbult 
'buildinc. next i|iv)r to the West Te.x- 
ns C liliti^  ott'ice, on Friday am: 
Saturday?IVtober The\ will al- ,
«n sell e;r»;s, butter and canned ginal.«.

SFEC'IAI. foi another ten day.«: 
$6.50 oil steamed pern.unents foi 
$2.00; $4.00 oil waves now #1.00 (tw«' 
for $1.60); special to school children.* 
two permanent.« for $1.00. Wave sets 
15c. At Cozy Inn on Oak street.

:KKEIs m a i l 'C hevrolet to Sponsor
.ed Kvory Friday Maraiag S c C t io n a l  B l*O a d c a S tS

.over ""d  PublisKera
TEI >;PHONE NO. 61 

Entemi at the nostoffice at Merliet. ' 
Trvas. a« "■l»•«cr)r̂  mail.

s v u s c R ir n c n r r a t k s ~~. i,

Badjrers Win
^ , 11 s (Continued trom Pag** Ooa.)

O l  •)(> r O O t l i a i l  C ia i l le S  j l»al’ to the O-yard line from where 
—  -- Boaz crosed the guai line.

 ̂ Oi'trc.f, O.-t. ll. h .ity-'iv ot the. Carson an.l .\lc.\iiich p 'm>i «ì a gix«l 
♦ ino-t uutioriaut c.Ikuc t'ootbai! kuimc« l .̂amc m the line, while liisiz and Hi*.

_  , , , .. a, M  taircd in the !>ai s f.e’ i.
Taylor and I .rc: .cunties .. sectional bnad- Kor Sismford. Teny. the uua ter,

I« 11,.. i-h.., Mo. j,„ ,j Mas.-ey. right gusnl. *tam-d.
The line-ups :

We(i(iin>i o f F. A. 
Sanders anti Mrs. 

Morris Aniitjanotvl

••tnvwhere ul-c- ____
fTn Advance)

Advertising K&tca On Application.
•All bSituanes. resolution* of reap«*#.

^.•«sl. piMiioied bv the Chevrolet Mo* 
toi which .Hiinouneed th' seheiiule 

•here touay. Tiw bro.idea-ta will i ’ll- 
tiuue thruigli ill« «lason, v. iih J1 .'.a- 

i« 'H » of thank.«, etc., are claased a* tmn ini... icn .tini: «even dii'.cmii
alv»ftixiay, and w,U bo char;{««d foi gaiiie.s e.ieh .««aturiJ.iy. SiHHionul net- 

»1 'r  oer woiit. jw,iik« .smi |ii>vveiful individual .«ta-

('olUi, atal.lt. 
.'■ll. an,i > . 
annouiu' im- ‘ 
•.»a- sole:.,ni' 
diiv even! *  
ti. l'yp«rt, A¡'.,

.s’v  l>ei:i* extended 
, .‘-and' i.s .since the 
ll. w .̂ddiiig V liieb 
.-IV I. 'i,ek Wi-lnei*-

t.lC ¡1 ‘111, tv. W
¡eit'iru.tsl till* cets

. . .  .

f  «nW thmk tsik larwe . . .
Tm m  CrmUmtitd m This 
k  $0 k€ my ceUkrétiam. Im K» 
mkitwtmtut Im s y p p tjr tt  fU y  
$0 00J ^0triotù lo00 f0r Tmes/ 
k m 0 Í ^ ; m y  camfU m et  im ks 
gt0ñn  tbmt rnt $0 ..............

a*e m each district.
¡ The novel plan of blank«*tiiuf .a Ur*(' 
liuoportion of the I'nited states with 
«ectional broadcast- was adopted by 
Chevrolet in lieu of national broad- 

‘ ca.st.s of .sm*le games in ordei to give 
' «tenera in each area the opportunity 
. follow tlie details of the one game 

which they are e.-ptvially interest- 
' d The annouiu'.'nient litvlaroi that 

‘■i- > the first time that a national 
>l«ir : of sports broadcasts ha.« pro- 

' vi.lt I I «iniultaneoJs report.« of the 
mo.st iiiipoitant contests in different 
regions.

To supplement the detailed descrip
tion of each «ectional game, there will ¡ 

¡^* hntadca-t« d.irin* “ t.mc out«"' and I 
betw tH •! pencils of telegraphic bulle
tin-. cv-vering other leading game« of 
partici'lar intere-t in the same region.

The most popular sports announcers 
on the staffs of the variou» network« 
a> (i individual stations have been en- 

•gi'ged to give play by play descriptions 
On the morning program of -b« »elected games.

Uid-Wcat Texaa Medical society. The scheduled broadcast, of parti- 
which convened at Abilene Thur> lay ‘‘ul“ » ic.teiest to listeners in the south- 
in annual SMaion, Dr W. T. Sa.(le. 'we »e».j area, together with the sta- 
i.sad a paper on "Harelip n  1 ( 1-fi carrying the reports, are a- fol-
I latt" and glso diacu.ssed •‘F.s c j i«* .t'’ low»:
Tibia." Th* meeting was t v couiljdcj Station*. Southwest Network 
with a banquet in Ihi evening t , vliich ' (KRLJt, Dallas; KTAT, Fort Worth; 
Ub* doctors' wives wet? invit.il. KTSA, San .Antonio; KTRH, Hous

ton; WACO. Waco; KFDM. Beau-

.'itamfoi'd Po*. Merkel
ls)UI* RE . Joyner
Ru>srll RT Unrson

¡ Massey RG Tiplea
Bound- r Ti''Onib*
Astin I.G .. iiublett
Pruitt I.T . Mc.Aniiuh
Mitkti I.E PtiUon
Terry Q Adcock

1 Rucker RH Higgins
Flourquiran LH Ricltards

1 Selman, capt. FB Boaz. Capt.
The sc'vre hy period« ;

Me- kel * 0 0 R—1.3
.<t»mfi>'.'il 0 0 0 0 0

Fir«t downs. .Mtik«-! 10, Stamford
Penalti *s, Merkel 1 for 5 yard« :

Stamford .A foi 25 ya:d«.
1 a.<se«, Merkel .6. 1 coniplet«'. 4 in-

completi : Stan.ford 5. 1 cotnpbctc, •!
ine. inplet'. , 1 intercepted.

! Aulie S-*ndcr.s i. the pop'jlar and 
¡efficient -naî  i.ni.ci mi Itonte •'» and

O ffers W eek-End Fare  
Ic Per Mile Each W ay

The Tuxa» and Pacific railway i* 
ijffering a spiiria! •» .vkHUvl fare of 
one-c, nt a mile w.ch -.vr«' fer ,h'. Mnl, 
’ ”uir at Da’ la', wViieh, according io 
I'nin!. Jensen, g.-neral pasMMvgcr 
.ig» nt. “ ia one of the lowest .State Fair 
I jtc» we have ever j ut on."

"Thu y<>ry low rate," Mi. Jen«on 
-aid, ‘.ihould b«‘ particulatly attract
ive thi.« year becau«* of the rare m,*et

Tiploajhi.« bride, before i.iai c.agc. wa.s Mn. bsúng held along with the Fair. This
I. ula Morris, a ,n o*" Merkel and |v«vm- the firsit time race.* have been hebi

|ut the State Fair in m.ire than twen-
lt> ty  yi'ars."

I Such a low fare should alao appeal 
to peĉ vle who can attend the fair only

J. H. Ensmiiigcr, Miss on the »eek-«nd or who can apare only
Bertha Tucker. Wed • **

Sublett se.Sv-ing »  wide iii\le of fncuiLs.
They Will, of voui'aC, ' continue 

make thii ■ homi here.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

Th* Eastland on Oo. et al. No. 2 A. 
W. Hunter was spudded in the latter 
twit of last week and had drilled ta 
4-K) feet by Tuesday night. Th* Bun- 
**in tert, also on the Hunter tract, 
had reached 2.000 feet up to the -uiire 
• at«L

Four boys from Merkel were includ 
» I in the latest quota to be sent •,»! 
CCC camps from Taylor count/ They 1 
iCe: Clements Carey, Thomas Uan I

R.!

moot; KGKO, Wichita Falls; KLRA, 
Little Rook. KNOW, Austin). .An
nouncer, Jerry Mann.

Oct. IS, Texas vs, Oklahoma at Dal- 
las.

Oct. 20, TCP V*. Texas A. I  M 
at College Station.

Oct. 27. SMI' vs. Fordham u: N 
York Cit.v.

Nov. 3. SMU vs. Texa.« at .Vustii'

Pun*..s, .Meikvl (B az) .v time , av- 
VI age yar*!«! Stamford (Teiryi •
times, avusgc 31 yard-.

Yard;' gain"<l. M^ikel ll'*, Stamford 
47. * •

SubatilutcM .Mclkel, Rol>ert»„.n, Cy-1 
pert. Cook. Blair and (.famhill; Stain- 
ford. King for Wat.-on.

Urgent Plea to Protect 
Shrubs on Highway Plot

Mr. J. H. F.n■iir.nv"■ ai.d Mish B<*r-̂  
lha Tuckii wcT uti'U,! in marriage 
a* five o’clock Sunday afternoon a* 
ih h. iv.v of f).i iv 'ide in South’ve.-* 
.\It ikel, with Itov. ( ’ Tl. .*oyner, ;-a;s- 
tor of the Fi,'.-'t Bapt’.«t ch'arch. '*'.'ic- 
i:iting. The hap; y vvvr.t was '.vi'- 
ncssisi by Mr. and Jlr.-. Tracy Camp
bell. th litter Is 'og a niiH-e of the 
Iniile.

The grivoiii i.s one of thii communi
ty’ ; pioneer ciliavn.s and large land 
owner.«, while the bride i.s alao a mem
ber of one of the community’s early 
luniiliv.-, b e l l t he  daughter of J. C. , 
Tucker.

Th« .Vail join.« n.any friend* in cx- ‘ 
tending congratulations and best 

jwixhet; to the contracting partiov.

Week-end Fair tickets are good in 
chair cars and roaches on all trains

_______  I Complete lin«r of office lupplt«* at
Despite the devesting effect* of the ! offic*.

diouth. many of the hrubs planted • . . . .
, .. -1 J u* i ! Adding machinealonq the railroa.i right-of-way 1 „
, , , , , w* 1. ' Mail office.rhrougn th, a tivity of the ’ocal high-j _________

way b.-aii i.'ic.ilion comm’ttcc have 
'urvived and. as a matter of town 
prid". it i.s hoped tliat those wh*> have 
been t’maglr.'c.-sly . .aking cdw« or

rolla at Maritai

I When Th«fodore Roosevelt went to 
Cuba to fight in the Spani.‘.h-Am«r- 

I can war. h-* ’ iwk twelve extra pair*

PALACE TCEATirI BY AND  FOR MERKEL PEOPLE L  

Starting Saturday, October 13 *

A BIG MERCHANTS’ FREE M ATINEE 

. ^  V. From 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. J " * " "
Sponsored by Merkel Merchants

Go to the merchants where you trade and secure a fn>o ticket to 

the Palace Theatre Saturday Matinee. You don’t have to buy any
thing— juat ask for a ticket at your merchant’s. Thia show ia a 

gift from them to you. It*a FREE. Look for the sign in the win
dows and a.#k them for all details. Trade with the merchants who 

have made this possible.

„  ,,n=. . 1, « -P  •"> ' «<>»»»1"* merch.nt» a «  making thU FREE M ATINEE p<»-
i>IPt

Ml«, r. V. il.'rgc 
'»«•s! r ’ ■.

, cha, TTiiin f f the 
H'k?<l The Mail 

: through it col-

hr would bv hviple.s* should he break 
hi. eyegias ea in battle. sible :

T -«■
, : i i;ri :oc

Nov. 10, Texas \ 
Dallas.

&i M. vs. al

f
Big ’ ■

Nov. 17, Texa« v.-. T(T" at Fo*'4-*r, Holley Clay Allen and K 
Thompson. Reporting first u» ««ik Worth
Fprirg, they will he assigned thcr.- to j “  Waco, j
ivefinite camps. N «. J .. T-x.«- \. «, «1. v . T

U t /

.4 Hb •

r

• It i » • vlt-rk» I *1

tf fjf.f

728 head of sheep were .shipped t* 
Fort Worth thi.s week a* part of 
gnvemri n>’« diouth relief luogiaiw. 
Merkel .xnu ■.■'r c >la rr .chm*n , mi'. 
i«hing t e quota, (iovei'.in'.' nt at'le 
buying s at a standstill, |>erd- -g h ■ 
¡•suanc of further order, tUe pvt 
rhaae cf 500 h«s*d havi- g hi,
county’ allotment until Oct«/>ef 13

---------------- o----------------
Preaching at Stith.

Rev. DeWeese of .Anson v. ill piea'di 
ut the .'itith Hapti.-t church .SuH'Isy 
afternr .n, 0< ■ 14. at 3 o’c, >ck. Fvei y i 
■’ne is .nvite 1 i, hear him. i

I

Record of Bii#h5i.
Girl, to .Mr. and Mrs. W, R I>a*

• Tr«nt, Thursday. <)<'tob«‘ i I, inti
B«,>, to Mr. ar.d .M . C C McK̂ -e, 

Trent, Fri'a-.-, Octoh-r 6, 19'51
Girl, to f '  and 'drs. Herht-i-t K-'t 

so, residing ;oar Stith. Sunday, Oct
ober 7, lO.Tn,

Girl, to Mr. and .\It . Clyde l.aii- 
mer. in IX.. cemmunity, Mon'k'.i 
October 8, lb34.

Boy, to Mr. and ^rs. William Towii- 
s*nd,w:e«iding north of town, Tue»- 
dav. October 9, 1934.

Boy, to Mr, and Mm. Zebbie Sump
ter, Ncxxile, Tuvsdny, October 9, 19-31.

Girl, to Mr. rnd Mri. Emmett Gri- 
Austin, Wednesday, October 19,

-L984
O»*'], to Mr. aTtd Mrs. .Alvie Pure, 

residing north of town, W’ednesday. 
October 10, 1934.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. John Barbe*»,
Wednesday, October 11, 1934

in.

CK' ’ fir.s One Phase 
Reduction Prugi’an:

,■ stati.nent from th«' .A.A.A 
gi iil t tk< . .atu.« of the te .ant 

under rei tain corditior« i« 
•ved in a lettei, datud Oit^b-i 
isi by T. H. Kell, Route 3, in rv- 
his letter to the Unititi S'nte« 

¡•ii'-nt of uK'ricultute.
Irtt r. «igned by W. J . t l i i i i i .

u 
in 1 
i .ir’ 
con 
rev 
plv 
del 

1 -1.
I i repre-entetive. read«:
, ..p-u,.-,. g tenant ha- only a o’-
yet. Ita-e cotton reducil,.;; i 
•r.« t. ■' orevei'.i tr«' iandl .r 1
f ■ lei-.tin* the land to ar.oth .' : «

.. • l.t ■». The new tenant, hovve' v , 
n’.’i- • ha'.e the «ame «tatù- a- tht , 
one , 1» ot.ier vv'i'd«. the hindi '1 f ;  i- 
H't replace a managing -hate tenant 
with a share ' topper or a .«iiare c; - 
pel wi.h a d.ay hand in I'rder to get 
a larg< : .u; e of the payment«”

Tlinrch School OpcuH.
I, ^ 1# White Church school opened 
Monday, October 8, with a good atten
dance. Twenty-eicht boys and nine 
girl* enrolled and several other* are 
expecting to enter later. The teach
er, are: .Miss Be*» Baucom. principal, 
and Mia# Ruth Chapman, primary 
teaeWr.

Colored School W ill 
Open Monday, Oct. 13

The Merkel colored school will op
en next Monday, October 15, and al!
... loti-d r ^ple of the dL'tric« are ask
ed to co-operate, especially to .«ee that 
their children are entered at the op- ¡ 
ening of school, if possible. j

It is a one-teacher school, Marie | 
Whitby being the instructor. j

Read the advertiaementa i »  thi* ' 
paper. Ther**» a m***age in every on* |
i f  them that may enable you to »ave | 
money. At least you will k n ^  where ; 
to find what you want withoat Ootn* | 
a lot of hunting and asking queetiews. ¡ 
and you also know the merchant* a^  j 
precíate your patronag^becaus* they 
solicit your businesa and make 
lal offering of their good*.

Standard Typewriter Rlbbop* 7*»' 
M M*rhel MaAl offlca

0 ^

TELEPHONE THE 
• MAIL

The Mail wHKJh* dad
of-

I f  yaw Wwe 
friend* <w

" - Í .

#

#
d

Um  Th« MaU Want Ada.

FLOWERS

«  • • «

ALLOCCA8IONB

B Q B S I T O F U m A L

telephone had its birth 58 
years ago in a make-shift Boston 
research laboratory, where Alex- 
inder Graham Bell watched a tiny 
straw attached to the eardrum of 
a human skull trace a wavering 
line rn fmokinl gla.s8.

Since then, telephone hiatury 
has been told in countleaa acienti- 
lie problems solved. Bell Tele
phone LaboratoriM, research arm 
of the telephone service, ia the 
reason you now may talk acrosa 
continents and seas, that most 
telephone srires are underground, 
that a single long distance line 
may carr>’ four simultaneous con
versations.

f  f  f

Research acien- 
tists at the Labo
ratories BC-rch 
constantly for 
inventions ar.d 

improvementa that may be d - 
voted by the Southwestern Com
pany, and the other Bell operating 
companies, to keeping the price 
you pay for telephone service 1-, *■,

Back of this fundamental poli
cy ia th* b«4ief that in an undar- 
taking planned like the telephone 
aerviee for th* long pull, what ia 
best for th* telephone user bc- 
cona* in tha end th* policy that 
will bring aa the sounder, mere 
enduring aMaaurc af suer

it

TEXAS
G IR L

COFFEE
an '

'•«''eáoofV'

SERVED FREE

SATl'R DAY, OUT. IJ

at

M” SYSTE.M STORE

^Weat Co., Inc.
Max Mdlingrer 

Merkel Drug Co. 
McDonald Grocery 

Barrow Furniture Co.
Merkel Motor Co. 

Jones Dry Goods Co. 
Reid Variety Store 
Farmers State Bank 

W. I. Peters 
BrafTR Dry Good.s Co. 

Woozv’s Cafe 
Dandy Bakery 

Pattersor’i Market 
Sie Hamm DruK Co. 

City Siiw Shop 
J. L. Spt'Ck. the Jewelr 

Wood Grocery 
Citv Dry Cleaners 

Pence Cafe 
“M” System Store

Bullock Hardware Co.
J. N. Caraon Grocery 
Blake’s Dry Cleanera 

Case Grocery 
Church Motor Co. 

American Cafe 
J. T. Dennis 

Wheeler and Vautfhn 
Good Kats Cafe 

Bird and Whatley 
W. E. Carr 

Huifhes Motor Co.
J. D. Porter 

Jay Greenfield 
S. H. Pittman 

Emory (Naphtha) Jones 
City Barber Shop 

Floyd McCoy 
Palace Barber Shop 

Petty & West Sanitary Barber 
Shop

Bob McDonald

UNK HERE HIENDSidnitiikW
DOLLAR S A V IN G  OrFER!

By Special Air ang—utiito wmi tha 
Coairtiy Wa B rìi« Yaa tha 
Sdheerlptlens Ta I  Fi 

rh IsN «

of AB .swew . . . .  
wNh A Now or Boaowal

MAKE im  YOUB OtBN CUIBl

CHOOSE
1 Mi«aihM Wmm Bi 
I M w a s h i o o F r M

A LL4 0NLY-*-

THIS N IW tFAFm  (I  FM  Yoar)

Your Choic« of Any Om  
Mjggxing in This 6«o«p

f O v r N W f i r e t N  »  t t t  
r f l f f H O N f '  COS S f A Mr

WHY PAY
MORE?

Yow Choico of Any Two, 
Magazines in This &oup

GROUP B 
Q  BeturHomesV 

Osrdcnt . . .
Q  Woman’» ,
□  Houiehold Msgsxinc 
Q  Nccdlecraft . .
Q C«X)d Stori'» . .
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'.r « v,
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POR SALI

LU A IT ,

i '•  FOR SALE
MARES AND HORSES 

We have «̂evenll
WEST COMPANY. Inc.

FOB SALE—40 huad of fine caJv««. 
.Mtiil with thfir mothers; will soil any 
numbi'r |C.50 per head. Sum Butman.

FOR s a l e —One fine Jersey milk 
cow with calf 6 week.«, old. See C. B. 
Williams at Merkel Mail.

WANTED
WILL BUY or trade for a Koud usd 
coupe; must be worth the money. 
Patterson’s Market.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—My home furnished and 
my two-story brick buildinx on Kent 
itreet Jan. 1. See .Mrs. A. H. Thom- 
¿n.

RURAL SOCIETY
1)1 v \ K ii c o u n ij.\ n :\ T .

.Mr. and M̂ -i. \V, M Mays eiabor- 
Ht'*iy eiU..'rtai'i d a t!" ' r i of fri<-nds 
.'Sunday a' tlo-n home iit boiior of 
tht ii .son and d.iu^fhtir, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Haj’s.

At the noon hour a sumplu(*u.s din
ner wa.s served to llie folluwiiiK 
truest«; Mr. and Mrs. Bill May.s, .Vlr. 
and Mrs. Ted Bijham and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. .I n-Himrin . ••'*»dys Ivt- 
ly, I.ula P.ijter, Neva Hitrjrn-t, la*n- 
ard Turner, Ryle (Iriffiili, Jack and 
Paxton Hay.s and the l'o»U.

r.LM R  ORdAM /K.'l Cl,I HI.
The women of the Blair commuaity 

nricanized a Homu Demorustration club 
at the srhirol auditi'rii m on Wednea- 
day. (Vtolrer :i. with thirtesm members.

The followKiic o fficer were elected: 
pve.sident, .Mr. . John Ru»sell; vice 
pre idem, .Ml-.. Carl !Ij,:hej; .secre
tary .treasurei, Mr.s. T. .\. Mitchell; 
club reporter, Mrs. liuifii Campbell.

All school patrons and visitors 
from the surruundi:i|( coinmanitici. are 
ui'ired to come. Your influence will 
help make this club one of the be.rt in 
the county.

Date for the next mevUnjr will be 
announced later.

FOR RENT—Three room apartment, 
first house north of Christian Church. 
Mrs. M. C. Sadler.

FOR RENT-:-Modern 6-room house, 
east front, on Oak street. L. R. Cade.

Typawritiac and carboa papar at 
Mafl « « e a t

C M O S  RIDGE C U  R 
Friday afternoon the Union Ridge 

.club met in the home of Mrs. Selma 
Russell, with Mrs. Kenneth Pee a.s 
co-hoatess.

The house was called to order by the 
pre?ident, Mrs. W. A. Harris and, a f
ter the business session waa coaclud- 
ed, Mrs. O. R. Douglas wiu eloctad 
chairman of the recreation commiUee.
Miss Norma Patton was awarded the 

ciiib basket and she in turn praaeabed

it to her sister, Mrs. Dale Burleson, 
who was-until her recent marriage 
ML s Ruby Patton and wlto was very 
ictive in club work. AfCvr each club 
membei' granted a wi?h to the bride, 
another basket of gifts was bestowed 
on her.

.vandwirhea, cixikies and punch wa-s 
iicived to the following visitor*: Me<- 
dames W. I). Burleson, W. .\. Thorn
ton, Philip Dilta, D. A. I^-, W, D 
Butler, Lslea Walker; club members 
present were Me.-daraes Dale Burles
on, & G. Ruasell, Jr., U. R. Douglas, 
Lis,e Harris, O. E. Harwell, J. I,. 
McRer, Chester, Bonds, Melvin Car 
ry, Burloy Bonds, W. A. Harris, M. L. 
Dougla«, S. O. Patton, Kenneth Pee. 
Misse* Mabel McRee. Norma Patton 
and Mry. C. Le«- and the ho»tes.s.

Mrs. W, A. Thornton, who ri«cently 
visited in Washington, presented the 
club some ginger in preeeri’e form, 
which waa brought over from China.

m a a i m i à w n m i t m a a i v v i n n m M a a R n i v m n n n n i m n i ^ ^

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS OF 
DISTINCTION

We have just received the most beautiful array of 

CHRISTMAS CARDS and the larpo.'tt a'lsortrtent we 

have ever carried.

Over Forty Varieties to Select From 

Reasonably Priced

Also box of twenty-one Chrl- mir. C i..d.s, each a 

different desiprn

Without name, per box 

With name printed, per box

i»5: 

.SI.95

We invite you to come in and insp* e. the.se beauti

ful ifreetinpr cards or— if you like— call 61 and we will 

bring a full as.sortment for you tc choose from.

THE MERKEL MAIL
■¡ V’c ï ’ 'HrTi5Zf ............ .

»The Woild’s Most interesUn^ fflagazine
gVIRY WEEK FROM WASHING rON

Tlw Most hnportant Place bi World
Local news -you get it in your favorite home naiici 
equally well informed on rutional and world afTa 

Rader. 'Think of all that is going on! New industri i! .lev.

bu. y i'i ' I'.1104
ITairs witLou! Pa'h-

The all-important agricultural situation 1 
lier

I

__________ _____  ______  .Acts si C<o*eTi-
mentai onfers and a thousand other things! But l. tw x i.l t.his (ule.t 
you personally—THAT’S WHAT YOU’VR QOT TO KMOW.

The true inside story of what goes on at AVoshingtoii; umler.standabie 
and reliable information that is so hard to Rnd: the mate of current 
happenings and fast chanmng conditions clearly analysed and expljincd 
for you—that is exactly wnat the Pathfinder will give you. By all means 
order Pathfinder with this paper in the club which we have arranged 
for your benefit. ORDER NOW! __ __ _  _  _  _ _ ̂ THIS PAPER  

PATHFINDER
morm om y e a m  o n l y

'. . o'

The elub quilt was finished and waa 
also pre-iented to the ladies. It will 
soon be ready for sal**.

The next meeting will be held in the 
home of .Mrs. Kenneth Pee on Friday, 
0<-tob4*r lit. Plani are being made for 
Helling (he quilt and eat h member 1« 
asked to bring patterns for pot hold
er.-. wall brackets aril other miscell
aneous pattern«.

ST/TH Il'.V.V
Members of the Methodist .Mission- 

ary .society of Stith met in called ses- 
I ion Tuesday, October 2. in the home 
of .Miss Louise Hudson. After the 
business hour, punch and sandw'iches 
were served.

I Those present were: .Mesdames B«k- 
êr, Bill Mashburn, Olark rhiirch. B'>h 
.Mashbiini, Mattie Martin, tV. I*. 
Mnshburn, Ed .‘spiirgin. Charlie M<- 
Coimick and .Mi-s .Myrtle Massey.

j)- - -
Try a Classified Ad for Reaults.

Chevrolet Leads in Total 
ResrisStrations in August

• e- •, 1
Detroit, Oct, 11.—Chevrolet Motor 

t-eropany again led the entire industry 
in passenger car and in truck regis
trations in the United Slates during 
August, the company has announced. 
Full returns from all states, just com
pleted. give i^hevrolet a total of 71,413 
units, <>• .1 lead of it.OOl.

Chevrolet obtained 3 .̂3 per cent o f  
the pa»s<-nger car legittrations in its 
price ela«.«, and 42.s per cent of the 
truck regi-otiatiuns in its weight class.

PAGK Fl¥tfc
.-1  ' L v u m

The name of .Albuquerque, N. M., 
is derived from “albus,” meaning 
“ white,” and “quercui," meaning 
‘“oak,”  but there are no white oaks 
ihere. The name was given in honor 
of the Spanish duke of Albuquerque.'

___________o-...... - _______ “ M *
MmU want ads pay dividcada. |

SERVED FREE

SATLRDAY. (XT. 13

at

SYSTEM STORE

Specials at t h e  r e d & w h i t e  S T O R E S
__  . . j

FR ID A Y  AN D  S A T U R D A Y , D C T. 12-13
Fancy Dcliciouü Sour, Cut

APPLES, dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30c PICKLES, quart___ _ _ _ _ _ _ J5c
Firm

Swans Down

m m E ,  head. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,5c
Fresh

YAMS, 5 pounds .15c
Texas

GRAPE FRUIT, 3 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
School Size

ORANGES, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ic

CAKE FLOUR, large package
Red and White

PANCAKE FKMJR, padiage
Red and White

MAPLE SYRUP, pint ju g . . . . . . .. 23c

Tokay

Red and White

CATSUP, bottle
Baker’.s

GRAPES, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -5c ! COCOAiMT, 1-4 pound
Idaho

SPUDS, 10 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c FLOUR, 6 pounds
Whole Wheat

Sun Snun Rlu'’ vnd 'Vhite

SALAD DRESSING, pint. . . . . . . . . . i9c P07iK& BEANS, 4 cans. . . . . . . . . . 25c
Red and White

PEACHES, No. 21-2 can, 2 fo r . . . . . .35c
KellopKi»

PEP, 2 packages. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
KelloKR.'t

Red Pitted

CHERRIES,N „ .2cai42fo r . . . . . . . 25c I ™ W H E A T R I S a m 2 p h g .  25e
Blue and WTiite

Red and White

PINEAPPLE, No. 2 can... . . . . . . . 15c
TOMATO JUICE, 3 cans

Red and White

PEAS, No. 2 can . . .  . . . . . . . . . . 18c
Red and WTiite

CORN FLAKES, package. . . . . . . . . 10c

Blue and White

COCOA, pound

Sun Up

COFFEE, pound 19c
Pure Cane

SUGAR, 10 pounds -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 54c

SYRUP,NoLlOcanV

Red & White

SOAP, 5 giant bars
Piltrrim

COOKIES, package
Sliced

BACON, pound
Full Cream

CHEESE, pound
iSaHFOfk«-.

MEAT, pond I y ••g.

j *

.1

" T
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LEGAL NOTICES month at the Court Houie door, of 
{ Taylor County, in the City of Abilene,

T*y
SHERIFF’S SALE 

The State of Texas, County of 
I' r:

Notice ia hereby ¡jiven thai by vir
tue of a certain order of sale usue# 
out of the UoBorable District Court of 
Taylor County, of the 14th da/ oí 
September, 1W4, jby 9oile We^íborr. 
f'lerk of said District Court for the 
-um of Seventy Six d I'W Dolían* 
arvi costs of suit under a juiifment, in 
tavor of The City of Merkel, a Puh- 
iic Municipal corporation, in a certain 
rauee in said Court. No. t'iüO R and 
tyled The Citj ot Merkel, a I'ublic 
Municipal Corpv r̂stion, v-» T. ft. Tur- 
Tier and T, 1. H « iam I1, pu *-d in m> 
hands for !terv>t, 1, Uurl Wh-eler, ae

Texas, between the hours of 10 a. m. 
and 4 p. m., by virtue of said levy and 

j un- of Two Hundred Twenty Fiirht d- *said Order of Sale 1 will sell .said 
i’. >s iiiij Do'Ur- and co.̂ U. of suit, un-lahove de.scribed Real K-tate at public 

ier a jvdirniint in favor of The City .vendue, for cash, to the highest bidder.
ot M M kel, a I'ublic Municipal I'orpor- as the property of said C. A. Mattinr- 
uti n. m H certain cause in said Court, ly.
N . h)0*»-B and »tyled The City of j And in eompliance with law, I »five 
.Merkel, a Dubiie Municipal Corpo) a-1 this notice by publication, in the F.ns- 
tioi), \s. Mrs. Ruth Forter and hu.s-ilish lanruafp-'. once a w'ei'k for three 
ha.vd, f'lyde FosU-r, plas'ed in my ¡consecutive weeL- immediately pre- 
bai ds for M'lvicc, I. Burl Whevier, ¡csw.sJinK-aid day of .sale, in the .Merkel 
a< .Sht riff of Taylor County, Texa , | Mail, a new-pap* r published in Tay- 
did, on Ih.- 2i5th day of S» pt« mbvr,lif34 I lor t'vunty.
le\-j on certain Real Kstate, situaUsi Wiine.ss my ham], this -5tb day ol 
in Taylor County, Texa-s, dn*cribed as f Sept< mber, 1034. 
toll"Ws, to-wit; Beinx lol« Nos. 13 Burl Wht*elev,
a.nd It  and 15 in bloe'k No. IS of the , Sheriff, Taylor County, Tes«.s.
City of Merkel, Tayior County, Texas, j By E. D. Davis, Deputy, 
a:, shown by the map or plat of .said ! ——̂

thre"lish lanfuar*, once a week for 
consecutive weeks in.ineiliatol.v pre. 
ceedinir said day of sale, in the Merkel 
Mail, a iiewspaiier publlshesl in Tay
lor County.

Witness iny hand, this ¿.5th day **f 
.'septemboi, IJi.'M.

Burl Wh«elei.
,'shei-itf, Tayloi County. Texu-. 

By E. D. Duvis, Deputy.

."̂ heiriff of Taylor County. Texa., <lil. city in the office of the county clerk 
< n the 26th day of Sopti inb̂ * , V.»M.
levy on certain Real E-t;)ie. -.I’.'iat*-*! 
in Taylor County, Te\.i>, drsciitv l a- 
lollcws *o-wit: Being i'art of 'ot No. 
l’-5 of a 75 acre Survey out ■ ’ Io.sitjo 
117, <irim*-s County Ss'hool l.;nil, th- 
1 .irt of -aid lot No. ¿5 hereby conn^- 
• li being d«‘sonbed as fpllow-; Remg 
on tb»' ca.st Boundary line of -aid lot 
No, 25, 243.2 vrs. .south, nine decre»»s 
'x»e*t from the north-ea.st corner of 
•lid lot No. 25; Thence rortb *<1 de- 

•¿ree* west, 1.50.4 vr>. for corner; 
Thenc*' north 9 de-gris-.s west. irt*t 
vr*. for comer; being the south tniun- 
dary line of Johnson Street; Thenc«- 
-outh hi degrees *sast with the .south 
boandary line of John.son Stu-et l.Mi.4 
vrs. to the ea»t boundary line of -a'.l 
lot No. 26 for comer; Thence s.a.th '« 
degree« with the east iwiundaiy liii 
o f said lot No. 25, 11.3.6 vr-. •<• 'h 
place of beginning c..ntai”.ii.g ’• a-'r«-1 
of land, more or le«-: and lev-.-I ip ir; 
M the property of T. <i. T r: • m ' 
T. I. Harwell and that on th-- fir-t

vf Taylor County, Texas; and levitnl 
(lon as the property of Mr.s. Ruth

Tay.

"  ter and Husband. Clyde Fostei ( 
that on th« iir»l Tui»uay in No-' 
^ 1.391, the same being the 6th

ilii aid month at the Court House 
Taylor County, in the City of 

■Ahilene, Texas, 'oetwevn the houn> of 
10 a. m. and t p. m.. by virtue of said 
levy and raid 0»-der of .'sale I will .sell 
.-aid r Vive di-.scribod Real F.ttatc at 
public ss-ndue, or >'a.«h, to the highest | 
Siddei as the property of »aid .Mrs. 
Ruth Fc-'ter and husband, Clyde 
K.-t. .

Xn.i: in compì.ance with law, I give 
till- n tico by publication, in the Eng- 
Ii-h languags', once a wiwk for three 
• ns-sentir« week» inviacdiatoly pre- 

g »aid day of sale, in the Merkel 
Mai a newspaper published in Tay
lor * • unty.

'A' neM my hand, this 26th day of 
September, 1934.

Burl Wheeler,
Sh*-riff, Taylor County, Te.xa.s.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
The State of Texas, County of 
lor:

Notice is hertby given that by vir
tue of n certain order of -ale is-ue<l 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
Taylor ('ounty, of the 14th day ol 
Septemb«T. 1934. by Belle Wellborn, 
Clerk of said District Court for the 
lum of Out Hundrtsi Three a: *.«i 1"0 
Dollars and cost- of suit. inder a 
judgmi'nt, in favor of The City of 
Merkel, a Public .Municipal Coriviru- 

’ tion. in a c*Ttain cau-e in sai»i Court. 
No. 200P-B and -tyU-d The City of 
Merkel, a Public .Municipal Corpora
tion. vs. Ben Jones, placiti in my 
hands for service, 1, Burl Whitder, as 
Sheriff of Taylor County, Texas, did. 
on the 26th day of Septemlx“r. 11*.’’4, 
levy on certain Real E-tate, situated 
in Taylor County, Texas, described as 
follow.s, to-wit: Being lot.s No». 1 and 
2 in block No. 23 of the College .Addi
tion to th« Town of Merkal, according 

'to the official plat of said addition â
¡same appears of recortl in the Deed

TtMwday in Novem.» 19”.- 
being the 6th day of -aid m-'iiih at the 

HovMe doiT. of Taylor County, 
Ti the City of Ab.iene. Texa.-. Iietweer 
the hours of 10 a. m and 4 p. m.. by 
virtue of »aid levy and said order of 
ale I wrill sell said above described 

Hanl Estate at public vendue, for ca.sb, 
to the highest bidder, as the property 
of said T. G. Turner and T. I Har-

And in compliance with U iT, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng- 
!ieh language, once a week fur thm- 
-onaecutive weeks immediately prr- 
■-«eding said day of sale, in the .Merkel 
Mail, a newspaper published in Tay- 
Wir County.

Witness my hand, this ¿bin day of 
.'Vptember, 1934.

Burl Wheeler.

*n,- ,ame I By E. D. Davis, Deputy. ¡Records of Taylor County, Te.xas;

.SHERIFF S .SALE. 
Stale of Tv-xao, County of Tay-Tho 

lor:
Notice I hereby given that by vir

tue of a certain order of »ale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court of

and levied upon a- the property of 
Ben Jones and that on the fir.-t Tues- 
day in November, 1934, the same be- 
ina the 6th day of -aid month at the 
Court House door, of Taylor County, 
in the City of Abilene, Texa-, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. 
m., by virtue of .said levy and -aidTaylor County, of thè 14th dsv of

September, 19.” ì. by B»-il, W >Illi.-/-r., Order of Saie I will sell above de.-crib 
Clerk of said District C« -̂!“* ’ - th
sum of One Hundred Sixty t; Na 
Iiollars and costs of suit, und<r a 

!judgment, in favor of The Ci;y of 
Merkel, a I’ublic Municipal Cornora- 
tior, in a certain cau.sc in a'd Court. 
No. 1996-B and .styled The C:ty of 

• Merkel, a Public Municipal Corpora- 
lui T ’ -
I Dc ' . p.a .d i’. r.iy hard.* f •• i 
M, Tlurl U r.- . V i , *. Sh-ru'i' of T ;

*c .
-I.,-

ravi'•ht riff.
By E. D. Tlrvi,, Deput-

Texa

Ta,.

by vir. 
i.s.sued

SHERIFF’.S SAI.E 
The State of Tex.i', County i 
ior:

Not.ee is hereby giv n t ia 
toe of a certain order of saie 
out of ‘ he Honorable District Court of 
Tayhn County, of the 14th day of 
.Sept«r.iber, 1934, by Belle Welltsim, 
Clerk f  sai ! District Co'.irt for the 
•sum of One Hiirdre.1 Forty Eight A. 
SSllOfi Dollars and co-ts of .suit, under

C.
Ce-
E.s
Ti
B-
of * 
.

bli

'i r  c~. i-crt.iir R ..1 
n Taylor County,

■tv. Texas, did, or the 26th day of
-•rrber, !.' ' 1 
•'e. si ,ate<i 
-, ce. c*tV-d a- follow», to-w:i: 

■f .nil of lot No. 3 ard 16 feet c*f 
he -outh .side of Ji/t No. 2, i .1 ’dock 

f  the Thori'.ton’s Sub<livi»ion of 
Nos. 13 and 25 of ihc * ' lU-ge

•I Real K-tate at )>ublic vendue, for 
J it, I.» th-i hi rhe.st bidder, as the 

propi.ty of -aid B-n Jone-.
■And in compliance with law. I give 

this notice by publication, in the Eng- 
Ii h language, once u week for three 
c»n-ecutive wivk- immediately pre- 
ceeding .-aid day of sale, in the Merkel 
Mail, a new pajH-r published in Tay
lor Coanty.

Witness my hand, this 2-5th day of 
J^ptembei, 19.34.

Burl Wheeler,
Sheriff, Taylor County, Texas. 

By E. D. Davis, Deputy.

Tay-

.A* ition to the Town of Merkel, Tay- 
loi Ci 'inty, Texa.*; and levie'l upon a* 
th- pi'operty of Ira Davi« and wife, 
Lj ,:a Da-i'. and that on the first i 
T -day in N'ovemijer, 19.34. the .-ame j 
b.-.i.fc ihe 6th day of said rr.. r.th at

a jndrment. in favor of The City of thi < our‘. House door, of Taylor C ,un. 
Merkel, a Public Municipal Corpora- D- m the C '.v f Abilene, Texa». be-
tion, in a rerUin cause in said Court, 
No. 1P73-B and styled The City of 
Merkel, a Public Municipal Corpfirb- 
tion, vs. G. C. Callahan, placed in my

tw --n the hours of 10 a m. and 4 n. 
;ii.. by virtue of .said levy and sSid 
Oru r of .Sale I wUl .sell above describ
ed Real Estate at public vendue, for

hands for sv -vice, I. Burl Wheeler, a- ‘•« •6. to the highe.st bidder, as the pro.
Sheriff of Taylor County, Texa*, 
did, on the 26th day ••{ September, 
1934, levy on certain Real Estate, »:t-
uated in Taylor County, Texas, des
cribed as follows, to-wit : Being lots 
10 and 11 in Block “ B” of Brown’s

perty of .said Ira l>avis and wife, Ly
dia Davis.

.And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre-

Subdivition of Block 24. of the College eeedmr »»><1 <1*/ of »•!«, m the Merkel 
Addition in the town of Merkel, accor- Mail, a newspaper published in Tay- 
ding to the plat of sai4 subdiviaion as ®̂r County.
wune appears of record In the County j ^  «tneas ray hand, this 26th day of 
Clark’s office of said Taylor County, Septemlvr, 19.34.
^exaa; and levied upon as the proper
ly 't f  G. C. Callahan and that on the 
Tirât ttimmdty in November, 1934, the »> E. D. Davis. Deputy.

Burl Wheeler,
Sheriff, Taylor County, Texas.

' besng the 6th day of said month * 
•t the Court Hens»- door, of Taylor 
County, in the Chy of Abilene, Texas, 
between the hour« of 10 a. m. and 4 p 

virtue of said levy and said 
‘ Ai^er of Sale T will sell above deserfb. 
ed Reel Eatate at public vendue, for 
ensh, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of aeid G. G. Callahan.

And in complianre with law, I give 
this notice hy peMiration. in the Eng- 

'lidk kuguacc, once a week for three 
. Luiieei etiTr weeks immediately pre- 
oeeding enid day of anlc, in the Merkel 
Mail, a newapaper pobtiahed in Tay-

Tay-

aiy head, this 2<th day 
1»S4.

Bori Wheeler,
'Sheriff. Tavior County, Tea 

By 1- D. Ddrrty-

SHERIFF’S SALE.
The State of Texas, County of
lor;

Notice ia hereoy given that by vir
tue of a certain order of sale iaaned 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
Taylor County, of the 14th day of 
September, 1934, by Belle Wellborn, 
Clerk of aaid District Court for the 
sum of Ninety Three A 18|100 Dollars 
and costa of suit under a judgment, in 
favor of The City o f Merkel, a Pub- 
Ifc Municipal corporation, in a certain 
cause ia aaid Coart, No. 1960-B and 
styled The CHy of Merkel, a Puh'ie 
Monicipal CorporaMoa. va. C. A. 
Mateiagly, plaead in niy hands fomer- 
vice, I, Bori Wheeler, as SberifT of j 
Taylor County, Teas, did, on the fSth | 
day of Septeiaher, IMd. tsrr’M  ear- | 
tain Beal Betake, Mtoaked ia Taylor ' 
Couaty, Texas, dsecrikid as foltowa, | 
to-erit: Being  aB e f lots T aad I  !■ 
Modi “ B**. «b epparf i  AddHfaa ta the 
rtmm e f HeehtL Taylor OeaWy. Tex- 

IB tMMal UMM* 
i

yrepsity ef C. A. Hattlagly aŵ

SHERIFF’S SALE.
The State of Texa,-, County of 
lor:

Notice hereby given that by vir- 
tue of a certain order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
Taylor County, of the 14th day of 
Septembei, 1934, by Belle Wellborn, 

j Clerk of -aid District Court for the 
|.*um of Two Hundred Five & 96 100
Dollars and costs of suit, under a 
judgment, in favor of The City cf 
Merkel, a I’ublic Municipal Corpora
tion. in a certain cause in said Court. 
No. 1992-B and styled Thp City n* 
Meikel, a i’ublic .Municipal Corpora
tion, vs. .A. V. Dye, ,Sr., placed in m. 
hands f  .i st . .ua, J. B.rl U'h.-eler, 
as Sheriff of Taylor County, Texas, 
did, on the 25th day of .September, 
1934, levy on certain Real Estate sit
uated in Taylor County, Texas, des
cribed as follows, to-wit: Being 75 
feet o ff of the east end of lot 6 and 75 
feet off of the east end of the south 
1-2 of lot 6, in block 10, original 
Town site of Merkel; Taylor County, 
Texas; and levied upon as the prop, 
erty of A. V'. Dye, Sr., and that on the 
first Tuesday in NovenJ>er, 1934, the 
same being the 6th day of said month 
at the Court House door, of Taylor 
Cxmnty, in the City of Abilene, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 
p. m.. by virtue of said levy and said 
Order of Sale I will sell said above 
described Real Estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said A. V. Dye, Sr.

And in compliance with law, I  give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng-

■SHERIEF’S SALE.
The State of Texa-, County of 
loi ;

Notice I» 'lereby given that by vir. 
tue of a certain order of -ale is.«ucd 
out of the liuniirable Di.strict Court of 
Taylor County, of the 14th day of 
Si>jiteml>ei, 1934, by Belle Wi-llborn, 
Clerk of --aid District Court for th'' 
■sull! of One IJundred Si\iy-Six *1- 
.59 Ilk) Diillui'.- and costs of suit, under 
a judgment, in favor of The t’ ity of 
.Merkel, u I’ ublic .Municipal Corpora- 
tii.n. in 11 certain cause in said Court, 
.No. 1949-B and styksi The City of 
Merkel, a I’ublic Municipal Corpora
tion, vs. B. E. Dalton, place«! in my 
hands for service, I, Burl Wheeler,* 
as .v^heriff of Taylor County. Texa.*, 
did. on the ‘25th day of SeptemlH>r. I 
1934, levy on certain Real E.-tute, sit-1 
uated in Taylor County. Texas, des. I 
ciihtsl as follows to-wit: Being all of 
lot« Nos, 1, 2, 3, 4, .5 and 6 in block B 
of Vi . a . Sheppard’s .Addition in the

out of the Honorable District Court of 
laylor County, of iiie Isili day of 
.Seoteniber, 1931, hy Belle Wellborn. 
Clerk of «aid District Court f«>r the 
sum of One Hundred Twenty. Eight A" 
16 DH) Dollai * and costs of -uit, under 
a Judgment, iu favor of The City of 
.Mo'iiel, a I’ublic .Municipal Corpora- 

____ til n. ill a certain cause in said Court, 
No. 2007-B and .»t.vled The City of 

Tay. .Morkel, a Public Municipal Corpora
tion. v>. H . H. Hathaway, placed in 
my hands for .service, I, Burl Whee
ler a* Sheriff of Ta.vlor County, Tex
as, did, on the 25th day of Septemb«‘r, 
1934, levy on certain real Estate, sit
uated in Taylor County, Texas, des
cribed as follows, to-vvit: B«‘ing a 
tract of luTid 150 feet by D50 feet out 
of bl.xrk C, Sheppard’s .Addition to 
Merkel. Taylor County, Texas, and 
described b.v mete.« and bounds a« fol
lows: Beginning at the point in the 
ea-'t line of Oak .Ntrei't 190 fei't .-outh 
cf the north line of said block 6. for 
the northwest corner of this tract: 
Thence south with the east line of Oak 
street 150 feet to a stake for southwest 1 
come«- thi.- tract: Thence east parallel 

.with ihe iiDi'th line cf said block 6, 160 
feet t.i u take for the siiuthea.-t corn
er; Th*n?.' north paiuilel with the 
east line of Dak Street. 1.50 feet to a 
stake for the northeast corner; Thence

of 
of

Friday, October 12, l íJ í '

Tay-

Town of Merkel. Ta.vlor County, Tex-, . ,
as; and levied upon as the property cf ***' , I**" to t t p aie
B. E. Dalton and that on the first , !  A * "  !
Tuesday in November. 1934, the same 
btdng the *ith day of said month at the
Court Hoiiiw door, of Taylor County, 
in the City of .Abilene, Texa.-, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of .-aid U'vy and -aid Order cf 
Sale I will Sill laid above described 
Real Kstate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, us the 
proiK'tty of said B. E. Dalton. t

.And in eomplianor with law, I giye 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language', once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre- 
cceding said day of «ale, in. the Merkel 
Mail, a newspaper published in Tay
lor County. I

Witnei»» niy hand, this 2.5th 
.September. 1934.

Burl Wheeler.
Sheriff, Taylor Count.v 

By E. D. Davis, Ik'puty.

day of

Texa:

Tay.
SHERIFF’S SALE.

The Staf«' of Texa«, County of 
lor:

Notice ia hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain order of sale issued

.|ty conveyed to Hasting and Morrison 
by J. B. Cranfill by Deed recorded in 
Vol. b'J, Page IHtl of the Deed Rec-1 
erds of Tayior County, Texa.s; and I 
levieil upon as the property of W. H.i 
Hathaway and that on the first 
Tuesday in November, 1934, the Mme 
being the 6th day of said month at the i 
Court Hou.se door, of Taylor County, ’ 
in the City of Abilene, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by ' 
virtue of said levy and said Order of 
Sale I will sell above de.scribed Real | 

-Estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property of I 
said V'. H. Hathaway. |

I And in complianre with law, I give , 
this notice by publication, in the Eng 
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre-1 

V'eding said day of sale, in the Merkel 
Mail, a new. paper published in Tay
lor County.

* Witne.*s my hand, thi» 2.5th day of

.SHFiBIFF’iS .SALE.
The üLate of Texas, t.ounty uf 
lor:

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain order of .«ale isaued 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
Taylor County, of the 14th day of 
September, 1934, by Belle Wellborn, 
Clerk of aaid DUtrict Court for the 
.sum of Two Hundred Sixty One & 
68|100 Dollars and coats of suit, under 
a judgment, in favor of The City of 
.Merkel, a Public Municipal Corpora
tion, in a certain cause in .«aid Court, 
No. 1948-B and styled The City of 
Merkel, a lAablic Municipal Corpora
tion, vs. J. E. McGavghey, placed in 
my hand.« for service, I, Burl Whee
ler as Sheriff of Taylor County, Tex
as, did, on the 26th day of September, 
1934, levrj' on certain real Estate, .sit
uated in Taylor County, T«xns, Aei- 
cribed ns follows, to-wit: Being n part 
of block 12 in the college addition to 
the town of Merkel, and more parti
cularly de-«i'nb»«d as follows, to-wit: 
Beginning 95 feet north from the 
.southwest corner of said block 12; 
Thence ea.st parallel with lines 140 
feet; Thence north 55 feet; ’Thence 
west 140 feel to the corner of vreat 
boundary line of »aid block 12; Then
ce -outh with said line .56 feet to 
the place of bii(inning; and 
Ievie<l upon as the property of J. B. 
•McGaughey and that on the first 
Tue-day in November, 1934, the same 
being the 6th day of said month at the 
Court House door, of Taylor Couaty, 
ir. the City of Abilene, Texas, betwaan 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., bp 
virtue of said levy and said Ordar ad 
Sale I arill sell above deacribad Baal 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property of 
«aid i .  E.McGgugbay.

And in compliance with law, I giea 
this notice by publication, in the Bag- 
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks imraadiataly pra- 
ceeding said day of sale, in the Merktl 
Mail, a newspaper poblished in Tay
lor County.

Witness my hand, this 26th day af 
Sept«n)bor, 1934.

Burl Whaeier,
Sheriff, Tarlor County, Taxaa. 

By E. O. Davis, Deputy.
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.6vptcmber. 1934.
Burl Wheeler.

Sheriff, Taylor County. Texas. 
By E. D. Davis, Deputy.

TWO PAPERS FOR 11.60.
The i?emi-Weekly Farm News costa 

ILOO per year—th# Merkel Mail. |1.00 
per year in Taylor county, (31.60 out. 
side of Taylor county) : boith papers 
for $1.50 in Taylor county, $2.00 else
where. Send in your order, whether 
new subscriber or renewal.
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LEST YOU 
FORGET

W E DO

s a m  i i T i i

I

When you are jn need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.
THLS rs SOMETHING FOR 
VOr TO THINK ABOUT

i '

PHONE 61
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ntB N T NEWS ANU 
PERSONAIS •

which WM c'nopad And appr«ei«l»d NOODLE NEWS
▼cry much. I _ _ _ _

Wf 1 had rh .i> eh rumU .  fcoii
Ro«('o« Sufi. M. at ilic Captiat church: 

On TaaMUy ni«ht of laat week Mre. • j|,, ^ n .  Worthy and Mr. and
W. C. Matthews entertained her .Sun- Catchinr Brother Howell was
(lay Schoal claes with a social. Gaines their pastor at that place and 
were played and some splendid music jj,^y enjoy his wonderful mes- 
was rendered by Mrs. Matthews’ two ------
vms, Uoyd and Odjrer, after which j d ,, Currie are movin*
niiiMhosenta of cookies and punch week to Junction where they will 
were served U> the following members connected with a hospital. We re- 
and fuests: Maimie and Mona Robin- j{fret so much to nee this (rood family 
son, Beulah Wilson, liconaitl Robin- jluave our midst, but with them will 
SOB, Lester Wilson, Duncan Striblin», out be.st wishes and success in their 
HubeK McLeod, Uoyd Matthews; j h o m e .

On Monday Grandpa (Joode celebra
ted his R.Srd birthday. Some of the 
children and grandchildren met and 
enjoyed' the day with him.

Mrs. •Billin(P> »pent Tuesday with 
her dauKhter, Mrs, C. R. Rutherford,

happy parents of a baby boy, who 
to^k up bis abode Friday at their 
home. Both mother and baby are do- 
in(r nicely.

niRTHDAY SL KPRISE.
Mrs. Ben Howell was very much 

surpristHl Sunday at the noon hour as 
she was hurriedly preparing dinner 
for the family when she was stormed 
with ifuests of the family arrivir.K 
and loadinjr her dininc table with 
: ome lovely (tifts. Each brought a 
covered dish in honor of her birthday

served. In
the afternoon merriment was contin- 

I ued to be concluded at the home of 
f,.w jMis. Bowers where Mrs. Tom Ivy of 

Sweetwater treated the bunch with 
cream riifht from Tom Ivy’s .Ttam 
factory in .Sweetwater and which was 
seived with cake on the lawn of the 
Bowers’ home in South Trent.

473 Schools Enrolled in 
Interschola.stic Leaiarne

visHora were Mr. and Mrs. Odger 
Matthews and little son, Carlton 
Floyd, Willie Pearl Matthews and Mr. 
and Mrs. Matthews.

Mr. and .Mrs. N. O. Briirht went to 
Abilene Monday and entered their 
dau(hter. Miss Helen Bright in Drau- 
ghon’s Business college.

Sam Rossen made a business trip 
to Uthhock one day last week, also 
visiting relatives while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete McLeod, in com
pany with their son, Delmcr and 
wife, left last Thursday for a visit 
with Mrs. McLeod’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Blackmon, of Beaumont.
Mr. Blackmon is in ill health.

.Mau rice Dingle, formerly of this 
place, visited a few old friends here a 
short while last week.

The Baptist a.<s<K-iation, which was 
held at .‘Sweetwater last week, was j
well attended by some of our loyal land a delicious meal wa- 
Baptist.', who motored over every day 
that it was in session.

Miss Frances Jones spent a 
days with her grandmother, .Airs.
Sam Jones, this week.

Mrs. Ben Howeil is sportinfe a V-R 
and it’s a beauty, too. No fisdin’.

Mufses Gladys R/bert« and Opal 
and Sallie Freman were guests of 
friends and relative»-- in Fort Worth 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mitchell Co<»per of 
Lamesa were here on a visit with their 
parents and other relatives this week.

Mrs. J. B. Winn had all-day guests j l  niversity of 
Sunday from Sweetwater and .Abilene.

Mrs. G. L. Boswell and daughter,
Annie Laurie, were reient guests of 
the former’» parents, Mr. and .Mrs.
Mcruindl(ffts, of Abilene.

Hunter Swann was iniest last Tues
day with his aunt, Mrs. L. E. .Ad
rian, at the noon hour. She also has 
had her mother, Mrs. Copeland, as a 
guest some two wi-eks and she will 
remain an indefinite time.

Brother W’ . G. Cyport of Merkel 
filled his appointment at the Chris
tian church Sunday and del'vered an 
inspiring message to a large congre
gation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bright are an- 
aouDcing the arrival of a new grand
daughter, born to their daughter, Mrs.
Zula Darby, who is at this time here 
in the home of h< r parents. Mr. I*ar- 
by is attending her bedside. The young 
lady made her appearance Thurs
day afternoon of last week and both 
mother and baby are doing splendidly.

Mrs. Marvin Murdock entered the 
hospital at Abilene last week for a 
major operation and is reported to 
have stood the operation fine and is 
expected to recover soon.

Spurgeon .»^oU made a business trip I 
to Dallas the latter part of last week, j 
returning via Fort Worth and »pend
ing .‘Saturday and Sunday there in at
tendance on the o6th Division reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. M’ . C. Matthews had 
the two Misses Perry of Nubia as 
Sunday guests. They also attended 
service at the Baptist church Sunday 
night and rendered a special song.

I. It: waek’ new< bodret n. fail-
id to inat wui comiounit>
a il in g  was reorganisad on Friday 
night, Sept. 2R. New officers were el
ected as follows E. L. Eason, presi
dent; O: L. Justice, vice-president, 
end M'. J. Bicknell, secretary-treasur- 
ir.

Mrs. T. E. Goode received thé sad 
news Saturday of the death of her 
brother, Henry Newsome. He died last 
W’ednesday in California. It will be 
remembered that Mr. Newsome lived 
in this community for .several years, 
going from here to the Plains. From 
there he moved with his family to 
California. Particular» of his death 
and burial are not available ut this 
writing.

H. D. Powers of Houston spent Fri-

Mr an^Mr*. C. C. McRee are the dock.
Mi. and .Mr». W, C. Witt and son, 

Alvin, of Bishop spent the week-end 
here, i.'ue.-ls of her parent-», Mr. and 
Ml.-. D. C. Herring. They were accom- 
panlt»d home by their son, Cecil, who 
had mi. il- his hi.mo here the pa.--t year,

.Misses Doris and Leona .Sosebee of 
.Anson spent the week-end with their 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Sosebee.

Miss Dessie Smith of M’heeler is 
here visiting her sister, .Mr». O. L. Ju
liet-.

T. F. Sosebee and wife of Stamford 
-pent .Sunday with his brother, O. W. 
.Sosebee and family.

»V. E. Herring was in Haskell .Mon. 
day on business.

Cecil Huff and Cecil Justice of .A. 
<■. C. sjient the week-end with the lat- 
rer'f parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Jus
tice.

Prof. Conway Pickard is absent 
from his duties in the school room, ow
ing to illness. We ho|H- he will soon be 
able to return. Mis.s Eletu b’oster is 
teaching -luring his alwence.

C. B. Jinkeiis has purchased a new

£ i f l a s

Austin, Oct. II.— Enrollment in the Chevrolet automobile.
Texas Interscholastic 

i.eague football contest for 11134 totals 
47.1 high sch(»ols of the state, accord
ing to Roy B. Heiulerson, athletic di
rector of the University Bureau of 
Public School Interests. There are ><9 
.schools |>articipating in Conference 
A, comprised of schools of 50tl or more 
enrollment; 323 schools participating 
in Conference B, compri.«ed of schools 
of 150-500 enrollment, and 61 schools 
participating in Conference C, ---om- 
prised of schools of below 150 enroll
ment.

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
W« will appreciate the privilege of 

'»nding in your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include your 
subscription to The .Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

See special combination oiler .Semi- 
Weekly Farm News am? Merkel .Mail 
in this issue.

---------------- o----------------
Use The Mail Want .Ao»

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar McGinnis wen- 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Sloan.

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
'if them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business an3 make spec
ial offering of their goods.

------------—o--------------- --

BLAIR ITEMS
R< v. r. S. M’ llliams o ' -Â lew deliver

ed tw« wob..-,*u. liiscvurs«- at the 
mornir.g and evening hours at the 
Baptist church Sunday to a fine con
gregation. The topics discussed were, 
reipectiveiy, "Turn Not From Oui 
Forefather’s Landmark,”  and “ The 
Second Coming of Christ," Rev. .Hr. 
Williams will preach again in this 
pulpit on Sunday, October 21, and we 
invite all to attend these services. 
Your influence is needed; we are all 
dominated by an unseen hand that 
cause.- our action to accord with that 
which transpires around us; it be
hoove» all people to watch carefully 
the Why of life.

.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hughes, Mr. and 
Mr». Johnnie luktimei and Mrs. A. D. 
Barnes attended the Baptist associa
tion held at Sweetwater October 4 
and Imported a very interesting pro
gram.

Miss Anna .Addi.-«on, who was injur
ed in a fall from an automobile Sat
urday, is getting along very well at 
this writing. Miss Addison w-a» badly 
bruised, but fortunately no bones were 
broken, which everyone is very glad 
to learn and hope she will soon be able 
to be up and among her friends,

Earl Fribble of New Mexico was in 
our midst on business one day last 
week.

Aunt Julia Tubbville of Fort Worth 
was a week-end guest in the Jim 
Moore home.

Mis. Wilkerson of Fluvanna is the 
house guest of her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Maddera.

I

•Mr. and .Mrs. Fate Scoggins enjoyed j 
a visit from their uncle, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Prii-e, and family of Trent last week
end.

William Hughes of .Merkel visited 
with his cousin, J. W. Hughes, Sun
day.

■Mr. and Mrs. .Marcina Doan of 
Clyde were up on a busines.s trip W’ed. 
nesday.

.Sam Provine is spending several 
days in the home of his brother-in-law, 
Mr. and .Mrs. B. .M. Williams, of 
Merkel.

Mr. an*J Mrs. Chandler are enjoy
ing a visit from their sister, Mrs. 
Marlow, of the Divide, the past mon
th.

---------------- o----------------

for Me!"
M « k i r t « W

w r n m t m .
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Second sheets for sale 
Mail office.

-0-

at Merkel

Standard Typewriter Ribbona Tie 
each at Merkel Mail office.

TELEPHONE THE  
M AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainmenta 
or visitors in Merkel horoeo, 
as well as other new* items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

I

R & R PALACE
Sweetwater

Friday-Satw’day 
Joe E. Btown in 

•THE CIRCUS CLOWN’

Sanday-Monday 
Joan Crawford and Clark 

Gable in 
“CHAINED"

TucBday-Wednesday

Roger Pryor and Heather 
Angel in

“ROMANCE IN  THE R A IN "

Thursday Only

Warren Williams in 
“THE DRAGON MUR

DER CASE"

R. &  It  RITZ
Friday-Saturday

Tim McCoy in 
“FIGHTING FOR 

J l’STICE"

Palace opens Sunday 2 p. m. 
and runs continuous. Complete 
show after 9 p. m.

Unique Vicks Formula Is 
Now Aiding Millions In 

Preventing Many G>lds
Vleks Va-tro-DOl,'the «nlqne aid in 

preventing colds, is now belfdog mil
lions of adults and children to enjoy 
greater freedom from colds.

Va-tro-nol Is especially designed 
for Doee and throat, where most 
colds start. Va-tio-Dol shoold be lined 
at that first sneeoe or nasal trrlta-
tion—Just a few dnm up ea(di nos 
trlL Its Umely use helps to movent 
many colds—and to throw on colds
In toe early staaea 

Where urtta^n has led to a 
clogged-up nose (a stuffy bead oold 
or nasal catarrh)—Va-tro-nol pene
trates deep Into the nasal pawn gen— 
reduces swollen membranan clears 

mucua—tetngs com-

Va-tro-nol Is powerful yet abeo- 
lutely safe—for both children and 
adults. It has been cUnloally tested 
by physlclaDs—and prosed In every-

home use by 
U ~Note: The remarkable success of 

Vleks Drops—for nose and throat— 
has brought scores of Imitations. 
The trademark Va-tro-nol Is your 
protection in getting this ezehistve 
Vicks formula. Alsrays ask for Vieka 
Va-tro-nol. Now in two generous 
siKB—30c and SOe.)

Va-tro-nol and Its companion 
product, Vicks VapoRub (the mod
em external treatment tar colds) 
form the basis of Vicks Plan for 
Batter Control of Colds—fully 
plained In each Vicks I "

‘ L O W *
W E E K -E N D

FARES

for the
State Fair 
of Texas
October 6*21

Money-saving fares. Com
fortable, modem coaches. 
Frequent schedules every 
tiay. Stopover privileges.

•
SAMPLE ONE-WAY FARES

Fort Worth 
El Paso 
St. Louis 
Memphis 
Ixm  Angeles

S3.5.5
SN.55

$14.1.S
Sll.lO
$18.05

ADDED SAVINGS 
ON ROUND TRIPS

EA 5T
A taxt±.at

GREYHOUND  
TERM INAL  

Ferrier’s .Servire Station 
Phone 210

S O U T H Y V E C T F R N

C R EY /iiO U N D

Think of it! You can visit 
the State Fair at Dallas any 
week-end for only one cent 
per mile each way!

Tickets good in chair cars or 
coaches on all trains arriving 
in Dallas every Saturday 
during the Fair and up untU 
3:30 p. m. oa Sundays.

RETURN LIMIT 
MIDNIGHT SUNDAY.

ALSO
OTHER LOW FARES 

EVERY DAY

. k.—

If. by makiag oos Uttk ehangt, you 
sould relieve s cooditios of •log- 

srithin 34 hours, and Iwl 
about 100% bettor—would you do 
it?

David Wadsworth did. Yon can 
do the same. All that is aeceaury 
is to get your bosrela ia the right 
conditioo. But you can’t do that 
by doing them violence.

Doctors and hospitals use liquid 
laxatives. They’ve seen the damage 
sometimes done by highly conren- 
trated drugs in the form of pills or 
tablet»! They know that a properiv 
made liquid laxative containing 
senna (a natural laxative) does not 
do this harm. And they use a /ivuiJ 
laxative to relieve the bowels, be
cause the dose can be easily regu- 
laled.

To Bollwvu Bowuls

Constipated or sluggish bosrels ran 
never be corrected with violent 
purges. They can be safely relieved 
with Dr. C^dsrell’s Sj-rup Pepsin 
without forming the laxative habit.

Dr. Caldsrell’s S>Tup Pepsin is an 
approved liquid laxative made from 
fine herbs, pure pepsin, .senna and 
cascara It it most agreeable to take. 
The comfortable bowel movement 
boui Syrup Pepsin b a joyful relief

■M ^ ïV  h.
í V *  T í

DiMDI.WADSINNm
Cold Springs. Kentucky, db- 
coverea tbc value of a iMfuid 
laxative about thrw years 
ago, and would never use 
violence again in relieving 
a constipated condition.

from the \iuient action of strong 
mineral drugs I

If you are a victim of ’’slnggbb 
bowels’’ ; an o(;casi<inalsufferer from 
con.sii|ialion. here’s the secret ol 
pronq)! and safe relief until nature 
rcslf rts your i egularity. Use a 
ii(|uid laxative.

Start tonight with Syrup Pepsin. 
If necessary to re|>cal ihe dose use 
les' each day. until the boweb arc 
moving regularly and thoroughly 
without any help at oil.

If there is an occasional return of 
the trouble. Syrup Pc.isin wUl com
fort and relieve you again, as easily 
as it did the first lime you ever 
took it.

Ask any druggist for a bottle of 
Dr. Caldwell’s Synq, Pepsin, and 
make tbc “ liquid test.”
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MAI.LOWt'EN—The fon-makinR 
■Kinth nt «U the ye*r . . . The »mart 
hattm drt̂ amf of »tailing off all those 
ohliration* till October when she has 
Much colorful party ihinr». I'u Uyitvt 
to stinulate M'tne enthusiasm for en- 
tartainini:--aside from bemc a subtle 
way to help my patrons sell the thinrs 
abey advertise in my “ infnnt prodigy,” 
I*1D also the "ikK iety Editor” and it’s 
•eemeU like at times for sheer lack 
of aomethiafr to write about. 1 was 
rcnoa* lose my job.

The tlcveiest. nio>t complete line of 
party appointments for Halloween are 
to be found at REID'S VARIETY 
"iTORE. tlrotesuue, falst faciu and 
nairy fun-makers of every descripti«>n 
for the younifer cvt eiation. Cat.» and 
Jack o'LanTeri.s . . . weird and gno»t- 
tjr en< *fh for even the most self- 
respev'.inir «po-'k. v  for the partie» 
. . .  It w'll '• ;■. ■ ... fur Mr--.
Reid to '• !' >uu . . . .she ha» the pret- 
tie»t 'ab • and napkins in black
and e.
»ave % 
that a
son 'if 
ive a-- 
»een . 
are p: 
eaajr^t i at:n? 
pend •- r n .c»

Halk'W'.'en desijrn that 
no end of trouble, nut cup- 

TnO appropnate for thi» »»a- 
y*ar and the most attract 

Uiient of tailles That I hâve 
.N'ow dor'r wai*. until .b'-v 

i ovi-r antl 'hen accU'« nu >f 
. . Yi'U lan alway- •!«.- 

j r p r i 'e s  at REID 'S.

I»o naliice !h«tLad
bave .1 ■■ aut;. -alnn r.tt t̂ in y ur re'i- 
Jential e- tion where you i.iii da-'r 
«ver in your hou»i pajama-’  . . . .An i 
vuch a 'luaint and nvitinj: piaee. yet 
replete with every modern and up-t i- 
■ late 1 ;>Iia''.e ■?' lKa'..l> .ultJie.
VOM A LEE BEATTY .^HOF’ ;» a 
ver}; welcome ejt-ibuti in to our com
munity and. Wf.e'; . «u'le tfeTtinir fl\ec| 
op for all the-e Halloween parties 
We’re ifonna' ha'.e. don't overlook ih* 
fa»t that Noma I>*e i* an excellent 
«perator. .And . Trr. puttini: you
next to the baittain of a life time . . . 
'ienuine $3..AO oil jrermanents .all the 
-e-t ' f thi» month for only >2.00.

whether you are (tettinc excited about 
parties these lon( winter eveninfrs, 
you will find the greatest variety of 
types in their "Peter Pan” and “Jane 
Clay” dresses. And their coats and 
suits in the "Marquette” and “ Park- 
moor” lines are beautiful, although a 
little hot today when I tried them . . . 
-Mr. Wallace optimistically expects it 
to turn cold soon. Just before leaving. 
Mis« Maxie, who knew I was a boos
ter of “ Humming Bird” hosiery of 
long standing, showed me through 
. . . Th''se lovely, sheer chiffon hose 

that wear "forever” in all the nt-west 
fall shade» and gunmetal . . .  I can 
tell you that I was surprised to see 
the original price tags still on the box. 

* *
■Make :in adventure of planning the 

mid-day nual . . . Buy at McDON- 
-ALD'S friendly grocery store. There's 
nothing like thi« Octfihe-r air to stir 
1. 1> the old appetite and Myrtle ha* 
seme perfectly scrumptiou.« menus 
tha* can be pn pared all impromptu 
when ui.ex|>«*cted company lo^ms up. 
 ̂ou know, I wonder why more groc

er} firm» «iin't have women employed 
a« head» of their concern« . . . They 
certainly have a -upirior knowledge 
of f'S’d'. The unfailing courtesy of the 
entire «ta ff and the atti active inter- 
l̂or 'f the »tore make the lu»rious 

ilru't- and fre»h vegetables appear 
It« ice a- palatable. .A eompiete line of 
|"A\hite .«waiin" and "Heinz” canned' 
•go d- atci» to di'Criniinating house- 
jWi\e» and. incidentally, they have a 
j” burih’' if mo»t attractive Halloween 
.car.die» I 'ming in for the partie«. 
¡.And when you’re planning your re- 
iiH»hment», don’t go out of town for 
tho»e “eAtra special” little delicacies I 
. . . Dollars to doughnuts, they can be I 
hud at .MrDON’ALD’.S!

Fritto}. Oetokgr SI. 1M«.
a —  •• ^

DESS’lS-.VcREK.
A wedding of much interest to a 

wide circle of friends and one which 
united two pioneer families of West 
Texas was solemnized Wednesday ev
ening when MiM Lillian .McRee be
came the bride of Robert F. Dennis. 
The ceremony was read at 7:15 at the 
home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. R. B. 
McRee, in the presence of only a few 
intimate friend.« and the immediate 

members of her family. The Rev. W. 
B. Heaves, -Methodist pastor at Trent, 
officiated.

The bride is the charming daughter 
of Mrs. R. B. McRee of Trent. She 
is a popular leader in all social and 
civic activities there and has a host 
of friends in Merkel who will congrat
ulate themselves on welcoming her as 
a permanent resident.

Bob is the oldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Ikennis, long time residents 
of Merkel in the mercantile buiness. 
Respexted a« one of the younger busi
ness men, he is liked for his progress- 
iveniss. but most of all for his oblig
ing friendliness at all times. In a very 
ihort time Mr. and Mrs. Dennis will 
be at home, in Mrs. J. M. William
son’s stucco cottage across from the 
Metholli^t chuicb.

(T.iC't» present for the wedding ' 
were .Mrs. R. B. .McRee, Mr. and .Mrs. t

SERVICES
SUNDAY SCHOOL .ATTENDANCE, adult department. Come out and be

«ahtbH, bnt we preach Ged*t word t '  
those who attbpd. i •' * f

Serricte »re as folloma: Bible
School 10 a. w., preaching II a. m.. 
young people’s screice 6:80 p. bl. 
preeching 7:80 p. m. The (objecte tor 
dir«ussioB are: "The Fall gj{ Wagaan”  
and “ Why Wear the Name of Christ?”  

Again, we invite you to attend theso 
services. ^

PlavU R. Veakley, MiaiaUr.

The largest numbe r for some time  ̂with us. Roy Keid is director of the 
wire present at the six reporting BT.S and ha« made an exceptionally
Sunday Schools in Mcikel .Sunday, the |go«Ki one. ^„d to make out it« report to the
total ha\'ingbeen K52. On the previous I Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach-

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Tbe cburch board meets Wednesda:' 

night to elect officers for the cogsing

Sunday 775 were present and on ihe.uig at II a. m. and 7:15 p. m. BTS , annual as.«embly to be held at Well-

same Sunday a year ago the attendan
ce wa.« T1K!.

METHODIST CHTRCH.
There was a good attendance in 

Sunday .School lai t Sunday; we would 
have reached the thiee hundred if you 
had come, and we want you to know 
that we missed you. So come, nyzt 
Sunday and help us make the 300 
mark. It can be dont , won’t you come 
with us.

Preaching at 11 a. m. .Subject, 
“ Three Great Events in Peter’s Life. 
I. FV’.er at the fire. II. Peter in the 
fire. III. I’eter on fire.” Come, wor
ship with us. There is a welcome for 
all.

Young ptople’s meeting at their us- 
i ual place and hour.
; Preaching at 7:30 p. m. Subject, 
sermon X<>. 5 on the Prodigal Son and

at 6:30 p. m. Prayer meeting at 7:30 November 7-11,
Wednesday evening. WMU at 3 o’clock * Uur people are urged to pray not, 
Momlay afternoon. but for the

work in general, and especially the
PRE.9BYTER1AN CHURCH. coming assembly, that it will be tbe

Sunday School at 10 a. m. As this jn-eatest our district has etrer knowr. 
will he tbe only service at thts cburch h“ '  «ncle Budditi
.Sonday, everyone is urged to come 
piotnpAly OB tinije so that those who 
desire may attend sen’ice at one of

Hale .McHte and children, Ixuie Me- Ihi« biother. “ .A Knocker or Booster,

Kee and .Wi»» Loi» Powell of .Abilene. Which?" There will be only five more 
Sundays of this conference year. Is t ’s

the other ehurebes.
The pa.«tor i» in attendance on the 

meeting of Texas «ynod which con
venes Thursday afternoon at Texar
kana. He was also pre ent Thursday g p 
morning at the meeting of the board 
of national missions, of which he i« 
member from Abilene rresbj*tery.

Prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing.

R. A. ^  alker. Pastor.

. Robinson on the subject, “ My Trip to 
jthe Holy Land,” may do so by being 
at tbe First Church of Nazarene at 
Abilene October 21,

Remember our services for tliia  ̂
week. Prayer meeting Wednesda.'̂  
night. Sunday School 10 a. ra. Preach
ing 11 a. m. NYPS 7 p. m. Preaching 

m. M
J. L. Mayhall, Pastor.

closing out the yeai’s work. I f  you 
will come and give u« your help, they 
will ci.unt much in the success that 
we h»i|)o for.

P. H, Gates, Pa.st<ir.

I'm already niakirg the m >«t inter
esting :i»eovene«, looking and -hop
ping a much a- I have th*' pa-: two 
week- . The fa-hion parade ha« be- 
gun th * «< ? at .iONES DRA
GOOf’ «: (O.MPA.N'A’ ; 'A’ hether you 
are a i ardent f'-'tliall fan in «ear'h 
of a -n ppy -po’ t- frock that will ga-r 
you yard« «very time you wear it, or

CHOfH SfH IAL.
-Memb« •« of the Presbyterian choir 

held theii initial me« ting in the home 
of .Mi>. W. L. Diltz Fiiday evening.
Following rehear»al, a mo.*t enjoyable 
social h«iur had been anange«l. Vocal 
soU>» Were given by .Mi»s .Mary Eula

I Seal.«, who sang "The Voiee front the j 
Old Village rhtiir” and “ Love Sends 
|a Little Gift of Ri'se»:” Delma ('omp. ( 
ton »ang “ Throw .Another L ig on the |
h'ire” anil John Olin Lusby .«ang*_____________________________________
“ Our A’e«ter«lays” and "To You." !■---------------------*---- ---- —-------------

Dainty chicken salad sandwiches, | .Angelo, Dorothy Nell and lA«ra Pearl 
■sweet cake», glazed pickles an«l coffee Hayne.«, Patsy Swann, .Alan Hamm, 
were served to Mi»»es Mamie and I Mrs. Sie Hamm and her gieat grand- 
Veia Walker, Evelyn Curb, Helen mother, .Mrs. S. W. Sheppard.

XORTHSIDE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH. 

Baptizing next Sunday afternoon at 
4 o'clock. There are about eight to be 
baptized, we hope you will all be 
ready. Everyone should obey the Lora 

I in baptism a« soon as possible after 
make them count for the best in the Lord’s day and we are praying being saved.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
•Attendance wa.s more than usual

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
.'«unday morning we were glad to 

have a former pastor. Rev. L. B. Ow
en. of Iowa Park, preach for us.

Our BTS i.« growing, esprvially the

that this interest will continue to j We are having an interesting Bible 
grow. We invite the g« neral public to study every Sunday afternoon at i» 
attend any and all services that we j o’clock. We want you to come to our 
conduct. .Simple gospel preaching can ' Tue.«day night singing, 
be heard both Sunday morning and ev-i We welreme you all to our »ervicee. 
ening. We have nothing spectacular to

i.

Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.

Hell'- a - jie - ’nuff sale . . . BR.AGG 
DRY GOODS COMPANY are having 
in their millinery department. New 
fall felts in two assortments, all the 
re«t of ’ hi» week, for only '.*sc and 
$1 .P.A . . .  I tan -ee how writing this 
column i- g, ing to eo-t me, I could

Patterson, Christine Collins, .Mary 
Eula Sears, Mr«. Emory Jones, 
Messrs, and .Me«dames John Olin Lus
by, Harry Barnett, Henry West, Dub 
Diltz, Messrs. Charlie Jones and Del
ma Compton.

not 
wit ■ 
wa> 
«t} »

. i-t

,tour
be t: 
ab" :

h "-r.fii - . . . .<|Mit hat
ea! Fick" in ttum and. bv 
ii.; i-t. tiiic, ->'phi-licute«’ 
•. 1 ..ily Ik- "g'liirg to
i.ri.' of *he««- hats and vou’ll

' ’’ fn!. the fills the

to b
• models. They have to be 
appreciated.

! .oT i s  ( i.rn .
-Mrs. W. T. Sadler entertained the 

Lotus bridge club, in which she hold» 
‘ jmember»hip in .Abileni. on Tue sday 
'(afteinoon in h« r delightful ne*w home 

cn Oak street. Games of contract fur- 
.nishesl diversion in i-ooms prettily 

colors I f j j H  blos.«oms. Mrs. Bob

h i\ (J S  DAl'CHTEE.^.
Memb« r« of the King's Daughters 

Sunday .'k.-hool class niet in the home 
of Mi.s. Tom .Allday, with .Mesdames 
P. T. .Allday, .Supten and Williams

PERSONAL NEWS NOTES
Mayfield played a substitute hand 
with the f illowing Abilene ladies: 
Mesdami»« .'«tuart Cooper, W. B. .Ad
amson, W, V. Ramsey, Will Guitar, 
.Mac Curtis, .Fohnnie Hawes anil W. E. 
Iliitiond.

gu«»ts of Mr. Wilson’s coffee given at the Hotel Wooten, Abi- 
d Mrs. PL L. Wilson. Mene, on We<ine«day, which is the I £

.’ I', and -M'- Churlie Shtrirll an*' 
tw.j I hililrt n. l.amoine ami Laurel, left 
'A'e«ln«-»Hay to visit in Sinton. Okla.

Ml. a"*l .M -. Tiim Wilson of Dalla« 
aere we< k-enrt 
parent«, Alr. and

Mr. and Mr-. C. -M Ijng--nt re
turn«?«! Tuesoay from Dallas where 
they had enjoyed the State Fair of 
Texas.

The mai.y friends of A. \. Henslee 
are glad to welcome him or. his return 
from the Veterans Hospital at 
kogee. Oklahoma.

way home. .Mi-s 1. 'ttie Butman acconi- 
 ̂panieil them.
I .Misses "dary Eula Ssais 
tine Hin« attemU'd the

and Chris 
morning |

VOTA VITA CLASS 
l.rS C H E O S .

The hospitable home of .M rs. 
•Mayfield, 226 .Amarillo street.

wi;h i 
Gixiv. 
with 1 
mie .A I 
ing- i 
made 
prog: ; 
made 
splenii 
W. A.

co-ho; terses in entertaining,
Tue«<?n" afternoon. I

.All- J. H. P«x- opened the progiam ' 
in. pi'ing devotional and Mrs. !
I}_> 1 i.n.v.f 1 >.. .
«iiiinnal pap* r. .«ia-.*r r'lni* 

:ay I'avc two dandy little read- 
Ì Ml». Watts ami Mrs. Ellis 
ig- ■ ’ c  ntri'outions t«> the 

.1. '. ’ all on "F’ rsy.r” .a«

. A V . F’ aziei and .wo 
' leadings weil giten by . 
AlcSpadden. |

E LI C A S E  G R O C ER Y
*The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Servici

lene, wa.« the place for a delightful ,¡jj

Che e-bits and olives an I hot 
chocol: te and sweet breads were ser
ved to 'hi f  illo’.ving ladies: -V{;>»d me« 
Ru««e’ . Hutch».'«on, Durham. Jir.’tin«. 

j(;ollari,.y. Diy. Curb. Pattervon, 
.linijCox, Fiazie:, Elli«, V.’atts, 

Walk«- , Mc.'^padden, Hab, Pee, .All--Abi-

|C!ay, tphen, Williams and .Mrs. Tom. 
luiuhts n and social Tuesilay for mem. |.\llda\.

.Mu»-

ma! opening of the Music Cnit i.f the 
Woman’s Forum in which Miss Collin» 
hoM.« membership.

■After a visit with her si»t«T, .Mr. 
and Mrs. L. 1.. .Murray, .Mrs. J. W 
McConnell and son, Earl McConnell, 
left Thursday for their home at Pam- 
pa. They were accomixnied by .Mrs. 
McConnell's mother, Mrs. W. I).

several
Mr. and .Mrs. E. B. Wallace had a» 

their guests Wednesday evening Mr. ^Sta'Is, who had been heie 
Wallace’i parent«, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. month« with Mrs. Murray.
Wallaie, of Abilene ’ Victor P. Tippett, accompan-

Mr. and Mr*. C. M l.argent, Sr.,' ied by her daughters and Mary Gene 
and -Mrs. Bob .Mayfield spent the Eiwin. left Friday for Merkel where 
week-end in Fort Worth and enjoyed I-Mi s. Tippett will take her mother, 
the T. C. U.-.Arkansas game. ¡.Mrs. E. .\. Brown, home. Mrs. Brown

Mr. and Mrs. Emmeu Grimes, who ha« been visiting here since the first
foimerly lived here and whose home
is now at Austin, are visiting rela
tive« and friends here this week.

of September. On their way to Merkel, j

the Vota Vita class of the 
Baptist church of Merkel and 

ithe Ruth clas.s of the Southside Bap- 
ti»t church, Abilene.

•Autumn flowers made the entertain
ing rooms attractive where the Flal- 

I lowcen motif wa.» featured in table 
I appointments. A delicious covered dish 
luncheon was served at noon.

During the afternoon 11 members 
of the Ruth class, dre sed in colorful 
costume« of the 1900 p< nod, presented 
a humorous meeting of the "Lottie 
Moon Circle and fciw.ng Society Gos- 
eip," which was v«ry amusing and en
tertaining.

Mrs. T. H. Hagood, a former Vota 
Vita class members, directed interest
ing games and at the conclusion of

tl)e Angeloans and Mrs. Brown atten. ¡the games the hostess .served delirious

ded tbe .Angelo-.Abilene football game
Mrs. H. C. Williams had as week- Abilene.—.San Angelo Standard-

times.

See special combination

end guests her daughter, Mrs. E. Q.
Warren and her granddaughter. Miss
Joeie Mae Pence, from Knox City. , i. u , «  , •

Mrs. M. J. Turville of Fort Worth, | >**'l «n
wFio has been in Los Angele«, Calif., 
stopped over for a several days visit 
here with the Toombs* and .Moore 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Carr returned 
Tuesday night from a trip to east 
Texas, having visited Mr. Carr’s rela

offer
this

A LETTF-R FROM HOME.
Your «on or daughter off at college 

will welcome the home paper just Ifke 
a letter from home. .Subscription price 
for the Merkel Mail for eight months

pumpkin pie with whipped cream and 
coffee.

Those enjoying the occasion from 
.Alerkel were Mesdames J. L. Wilson, 
P'loience Berry, Clarence Perry, Bill 
FFaynes, Warren Smith, A. Gil
breath, E. H. Jowers, C. R. Joyner, 
Bill Fugat and Byers Petty.

tives at Fort Worth and -Airs. Carr’s
is 11.00 mailed anywhere. Subscribe

folks at Jefferson. They also went to , 
Shreveport, La. j

i now.

After a visit with his parent«, .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Swann, James Swann 
left the first of the week for his home 
in Dallas. He has been asked to enter 
•ome of his sketches in the art exhibit 
at the Dallas Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carpenter of 
Isiiig Beach, Calif., have been visit
ing her siateri Mrs. Sam Butman. 
They left October 2 to visit in P ew , 
Fort Dark and Boalder Dam oa tbeif

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We win appreciate tlm privilege of 

sending in your sabscciptiooa to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if you want to inehide yoer 
aubseription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clobMng of
fer. Sec oa before y6u renew.

Sec spacial combination offer Semi- 
Weekly Farm News and Merkel Mail 
in this iaen«.

DOLL PARTY.
Little Miss Marilyn Petty was most 

happily "at Fiome” last Saturday af- 
trnoon, wFien her mother, Mrs. Byers 
Petty, invited a number of her little 
cousins and friends to come and bring 
their doRs for the afternoon in cele
bration of Marilyn’s fourth birthday. 
Delightful games were played and 
kodak pictures taken of the group and 
their dolls before the rafr«?shment 
lu.ur when the beautiful pink birth
day cake was cut awl served with ice 
cream.

Petite China dolls were given each 
little guest as party favors. The 
guests were Joy Frances West, Ray 
Ann Hamm, Barbara Ann and Gen- 
ora Brown, Maxine Tippett of San

PALACE THEATRE
'W'lf.r* Mfrk ' l  is Eillfitaiprrf" ¡

Friday Night
Hoot Giljson in

“A  M an’s Land’
Al.'o Serial, “The Wolf Dog”

It*

Saturday Aitemoon
Merchants’ Free 

Matinee
Showing “A Man’s Land”

Saturday Niifht
Complete change of program at 

7 o’clock
‘‘Moonstone”

Al.«o Serial, “The Wolf Dog” 
Admission— 10c Saturday night 

and Monday night

.Monday and Tuesday
“She Was a Lady”

Also Selected Shorts

M’edneeday and Thuraday
“Most Precious Thinsf in 

Life”
Also Good Shorts

Bank Night— ^Tueaday— 1100

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

B a n a n o s  “ 1 5 c
Bt.i.NS, per pound.. . . . . 10c

LEniCE , large heads. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
GRAPE FRDIT, large s iz e . . . . . . ,')C

Compounc
8 lb. carton . 85c 8 Ib. pail

]
. 95c

SOAP FLAKES, 5 Ib. boxes.. . . . 29c
PORK & BE ANS, 4 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

Coifee
Maxwell Kouse

3 lb. can 85Í C

GOLD DUST, large pkg. 19c
PICNIC HAMS, pound.. . . . . . . . . . . 19c
SUNBRITE CLEANSER,. . . . . . . . ,5f

FLOUR
Yukon’s Best $1.95 Queen of West $1.85 
Light Crust . — . $2.10 El V ie jo ................$1.55
PICKLES, sour or dills, qu art_ _ .. 3k
MACKEREL, ta ll cans, 3 fo r . . . . . 25c

/

■f
«

SUGAR
10 lbs.

Pure Cane Cloth Baga

: 55c 25 lbs. $L40


